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ADSORPTION OF HALOGENATED FIRE-EXTINGUISHING AGENTS ON
POWDERS
By ALl._:x J. BA],_I)I'ItN, BIIAILAI., S. ])ATI';L, _VALTI.]R _EYER, ,'llld BtC.ONISLAW Bo SMURA
SUMMARY
Development .f m.w aml improeed fir¢-e_'tingui,_'h-
il_g age_dx cot_xi._ti_g ,,.f haloge_mted meth.a_e._'
adsorbed ot_ tim _ pou'der,_ hax beet_ "il_itiated. ?Y+e
primary purpose of the il_re,,'ligathm de,_cribed
herein wax to determit_e the atnoutffx of raper
ad.sorbed <a_ a varietg ,f ad._,orbe_ds aml to lest
so m e of the,_'e co m bi_a tio i_u ,hw the ir (fie elite n e,_'s i_
ext ingui,_hing Jire,_'.
Ad,_'orptio_ data are prex_tded for various eom-
bi_mtSms _( four ditfereld P)'eol_s ,m carbo_, silica
gel, alumitta, amt mole("ular xiece,_ tit pres,_ures up
to 225 pounds per square it_eh gage. The carbons
ad,_orbed 50 to 100 percent and the ,_iliea gels, 30 to
50 peree_t _Lftheir ou,J_ weight 1( P)'eo#_.
Set,eral adxorbed ._g,_'temx were tested in a xtamlard
dry-powder eztingui,_her on a 5-square-fi)<)t gas,li_e
fire. The combination of bromotrifluoro_nethane
(Freol_ I3BI) arm carbon puts out)qrex about a,_ well
as commercial bicarbomtte powder and _itrogen.
Because th,e exti_guish, erx axed were _tot dexigtted for
use with, adxorbed xgxtetnx, the tte w age_tls were
probably not applied to the text fire 'under optimum
comlitbms. An extinguisher deveh)ped specifeally
for these agents wouht undoubtedly e_ha_ee their
fire-fighting (ffecth'e_esx.
INTRODUCTION
The state of the art an(l s('ien('(, of fir(, fighting
is in eontimmus change. For many reasons it is
desirable to improve the effeetiv(,ness of extinguish-
ing agents with respect to the speed with which
they put out a fire and to the weight of material
required.
Agem@s interested in military aml comnu,r('ial
air('raft are espe(,ially (_olleerlle(l with this subject
beeaus(, air('rafl are so suseept ibh, to (h,stru('tion by
fir(,. Preventing a. ('rashe(l military airplane front
burning t)y using n few dollars worth of ezdinguish-
ing agent can ])e of tremendous military signifi-
('lm('e during war time and of great e('onomi(>
signifi('ance at any time. The extinguishing
agents must be effeelive because of the l)otent
nature of aircraft gasoline fires and be('misc the
total weight of agent and application sysiem must
1)e low in order to reduce flight h)ads.
Extinguishing agents in common use today fin.
aircraft fires are dry 1)owders and h,dogemlied
hydrocarbons, l)vy-l)owder ltg(,nts consist, of
tinely divided alkali metal salts (usually sodium
})i('ar|)omm0 1)resstlrize(l with nilrogen. The
halogenated ]_ydro('m'l)ons now in common use
are I)romotrifluoromethane (Freon 13B1) and
monoehlorolironmnletha, ne (1)ow CB). These
materials ll,re liqu(,fie(t lln(ler I)l'('SSlll'e wit/l inert
[£11sesli,dded if ll(!eessal'?,L They tire vlitiorized by
dis('hlirge through a nozzle direclly into the fire
ZOlle,
The novel idea (if colltbining powders all([
Val)ors into a single extinguishing a,g('nl, Was firsl,
l)roposed by l)r. C. S. Grove, Jr., of Syracuse
Univ(,rsity. Preliminary considerations of this
idea revealed lhat it wouhl |)e impossible to use
powders and liquids together, since the slurry or
mud fanned is diffieult io store and discharge.
Also, the use of bicarbonate powder with gaseous
extinguishing agenis would be no better than the
powder alone, siilce lhe amount of gas that could
be stored wouhl be a vt,ry small fl'action of the
amotm! of powder _m lhe order of 4 percent.
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ill'ore thus proposed that lilt, l)()v_'tlers tit, intlllu'ials
thllt ('lnlhl uds()l'l) hu'ge luntnlnts t)f Vllpt)r. "With
this t3l)e system, the l, xistt,nc(, t)f u h).rgt, (lUlilltity
t)f vnpl)r in lit(' l)l't'sen('l ' of fine p(,v,'dt'r stoi't'tl
lllld('l' lllOd('ril[(' pl't)'sSlll'( ' st'l'lll('tl YoI'V i_Itll'i.l('li',,'t'.
A further a(Ivllnlllgv of su('h II ('()rot)tirol|on is
lll)l)lll'ent. The lldsorl)etl vtq)or nmy dt,sorl) fl()m
the l)l)v<der in |hi, lift, llt such a l'lltt' lhnl lh(' iilnt,
|if t,xpl)sur(, (if (Ill, vnpt)r it) the ih'(, v<il] lit, nlu-
it,|'hilly prolonge(l. It is thus l)()ssib](' tim( it,
smaller ilUlulii(y of exli)iguishi))g _ig(,)i( Wl)uld b(,
}'(,quire(l.
To study the pt)ssil)ilities of iulsorbed s3sl(,lns
_ls tire-extinguishing algt'l/ts, the l[lllOlllltS of vllriolls
hllh)gl, nllted hvdrovlu'l)ons li(Isori)(,d by villi)us
solids l_s n runt'|ion of lelnll(,rnlur(, nn([ l)ressuri_
must lh'st lie (l(qernlini'd. Those ('ombilnllions
shl)v,hlg lil)pr('chl.bh, li(ISOrl)lioll cll n then bl, l(,st(,(l
fl)r their (,xiinguishiug l)rOl)l,rlit,s. This rl,1)or/
:lilt| file (,xl)t,rinlt, lllnl Wt)l'l.c were orgiinizei[ n('-
('l)rdillg It) this 1)inn.
The litlsorl)(i()ll e(tuilihrhlni WOl'k wtis un(ier-
llik()ii ill lwo S('t)lii'lili' [)titiS('S b(>('tillS(' (if i})(' (lif-
f('r(,ll('l' ill lilt' lil)t)lirlilllS r(qluh'e(I. ()lie i)llliS(, in-
v()lv(,(t low i)l'(,SSlii'(,s frt)iii hig'ti vlit'liUlllS Io 1,01)l)
nlillilUelers (if nl(,r('urv, lln(l lhe t)lh('r hiv(iiv(,ll
hlTh ])r('sSlll'l.' fi'Olii I lilliiOSl)her(' 1() 251i pounds
per s(iulii'i' hl('h ill)st)lull'. Ttit' lenltit, l'iiliile rtllige
\vlis froni 3(i ° ill 75 ° ('. The first plii'l of this
rl'l)oi'l ('()\'('l'S Ih(, lhe(iry o[' ll(Is()i'i)lion, the r(,slllls,
lilid li. (lis('ussion (if llil, t,(iuilit)rhun (hill|. _o111(,
ih(lughl is nls() gi'ct, ii[l) the Illlt,s i)f ll(ISOl'l)li()li
nn(| tlt'stU'l)l ion.
The st'('()lld lnlr( ill' tills I'('I)oi'| ('ovi, lS lit(' I'('suils
(if lil'(,-exlinguishing ((,sis lln(l li (lisi'ussion ()t' (hi,hi.
AI_() in('lu(le(| is ltll linli].vsis /)f ltie lii('('tllllliSlll i)f
ill'SOl'lilt(lit Illl(I solll(' ('I)IIIIII('IIIS till |it(' r(,illliV(,
lll(,l'hs t)f ll(Isorl)t,tl s3Sll,lllS llS ('Olllplll'(,(] wilh
I)lll't, li(luid s3st(,lllS lls (,Xtiligtlishillg ligelllS.
This hiv('sliTlillill/ WilS ('lirl'ied (Pill ill _Vl'll('llS(,
['llivl, rsilv t_es(,lll'('h liislilull, linder lh(, si)OliSOr-
ship lind wilh the filnni('iul lissisilnl('e (if ihe




Alisor[)(iOll is the ph('liOlil('ilOli whel'i,t).v l.t'llSt,s
o1" VllpOl'S ill'(' reliiii)(,(t oi1 lit(, Silt'fill'(, of II solid Ol'
liquid .it it d(,nsilv l._l'elil(,l" ihlili thnt hi Ill(, llnil)i(,lil
fluid. The ltlirli('live for('(, ltilil the Slli'ftil'e t'x-
hihils for lhe giis i.'.4 UStlllilv liltl'il)llll'll It) (It) illi-
slilisfi,'d l)liysi('li] f(ii'('i's llnil ('xisl lit till sui'fli('t,s
lind 11!'o due 1o the uiis3nlnlt,lril'al (|islril)lition I)f
i hi' surroun(lin 7 nliiSs, lull[ 1)) It) unslllisfi(,(I t)r
I't,siduzl_[ vfllell('(, fOl'('(,s.
Heat of adsorption. 'I'll(' luisorl)lioll l)In '-
IIOllll'llOII iS II, SI)()IIItIII('(IIIS OI1(' (till( I'('SIIi{,S ill
il. i|e('r(>nse in Ill(, frec (,ll()l'_'v)"' (if II.._'llS nl()i(,('ui(,.
AIs(i, _I ni(ll(,('u](, il(Isi)l'b(,(l Oil II Iiio})i](, 1,13"(,r |()s(,s
()lie (:l' in()r(' of its till'('(' lrliiisllllh)inll nloih)iis,
while Oll(, II(Isort)ed till II fixed sl)ol h)s('s .ill ils
IrlinsllltiOlill] lnoli()ll. Ill ('ilii('i" I'llS(', lht' i't'suil
is II (t('(Tl'tls(' ill ('11|1'()])_" ,_'. (All svnll)ols lll'l' (it'-
Jill('(| in lippl'ndix A.)
Th,, ('hlinge hi enlhl/ll)V xll t)flin 3" sssi(,ni liiliy
tie expressed llS
All: Ak'_ 7',_,_, " (1)
|))('i'll)Is(' I;oih ?' illl(t *_' (l('('l'('tlS(' (llll'illg tti(' llfis()rt)-
lioi) i)l'()v('ss. A]] lllliSl I)(, Ii('glilivl'. Tht,r(,f()rp,
\vht, ll it. giis or viii)ill' is li(IS()l'l)(,(l isolh(,rniliil.v,
}iel/l is (,vl)Iv(,(l.
If only lt(lsol'l)lii)n of gilst,s I).v solids is ('Oli-
si(h'r('ll, lwo g('lt(,l'll] tyllt,s IIIII.V t)(' (h's('rit)t'(I O11
tit(' I:USiS of the liiltgltiluil(, ()[' the lit,tit (,volv(,([
(hll'il! 7 the ii(Isorl)lion l)rt)(.t,ss, q"h(, til'Sl IV|)(' iS
r(,ft,l'i(,([ (()lls('ilt,iiiis()i'l)(i()li. As th('li,rlii {llll)[ies ,
lilt' h 'ill (",'()l','(,(t is Oil |hi' or(ler of lhiil oF a i'hi,lni-
('Ill I"il('li(ill. Tim s('('on(I iyl)t' ()l' il(IsorpliOli is
r()f(,r(,(I 1() its |)hy.,.d('lll il(lsorl)lion. Th(, lit'Ill
(,vol_(,(l in this pro('(,ss is Oli ill(, (if'lit'l" lit" t}liil eli-
('oiliill,r(,d ill (.Oi)lh,nsiilio.)i proc(,ss(,s. ['suliilv Ii
(livhl iilg line t)l' 10 kilot'illl)ri(,s t)(,r grliiu-nlol( , is ilspll
lo ([ sthiguisti ih(, lw() l viii,s, t)ul this figUl'(, is
nrl)il l'lll'_" it|ill SOlll(, illV(,sligni()i's list, _() kih)l'nh)ri(,s
I)t'l' 1- l'illll-Iiioh,.
T( delt,i'iiiiiie 111(, heal of li(lSOl'i)lii)n wti0n ('nio-
rilne.ri(' (hit_l ill't, liOl livniinl)l(,, i_l'llliliil(,r's |,(lull-
lion (r(,f. 1, i)11. 21S-'2'):<I) liiliv he use(i:
i/0 log< 1"/
q<,'-7 177'_ It7 "e\-67' ./,, ('>..i,)
whel' qd' is llie (li[t'(,rt,illiu| ]l('lll or lidsorplioli, /i )
is il e Dis lliw ('Olislnnl, 7' is ih(' ill)sl)|ule li(tsorp-
lioli t(,ili|)erllltlre, p iS lhe e(lui|ibrilllii ll(]sorplioii
pressur(, llii(I i/_) |0g!' i°) is d(,itu'lnhit,(I for ll ('()li-t. O7' ,,
slili)l lilllOillll ('1 Of _lis u(Isi)rl)(,(I.
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Th(, diff(,r(,ntM t.,nt of a<lsorplion ]ms _llso t)(,en
d('fin(,d l)v
q,, 1,7, _ (O_ lore,, ],_
_ b? 7. ('_)t>)
Th(,s(, (,(lu:tlions (,nu he integrated for nn ttver4g('
v+dtt(, <)[' ff,_ ov(,r lit(, l(,tltl)eralttr(, rang( + ']'_ to 7'.
to give, r(,sl)(,(.tiv(,ly
]:7",?::i,,,,.
q':'-- T:-- T. "' _,p_T.]
llllll
(:+it)
(01,7"_T, lop,:, (4t))q' 7'_Z 7', ]
Thus, to (h't('rtltiI., the
('(lU+tlit)ns (3), adsorption
l)eratttres ttl'e r<,(luh'e([.
hlte,', equation (3l)) wns
values of q,+.
hi'hi t)l' _.Isorl:.li<)n hy
(htt+t ttl only Ix,,'() ten+-
In the results r<+l)m't(,d
used for all <'nh'ul_it(,d
Adsorption isotherm theories. Tht' _mu)tmt of
a gns a tt(Isol'l)(,d _tt ('(Itfilil)riunl is a I't,n<'tion of
the f]lt_ll l)l'('ss/IrP 4ll(I l('lll])(+l'llll]l'(':
a --,f(p, T) (4)
or +It ('OllSltlIlt l(qll])('l'ttltll'('
a -f(p)?. (5)
]_]Xl)('rintent+fl adsorl)li()n (lath are t,smtlly l)r( ,-
sent(,(I in tit(, t'orJn of ('(lU+ttion (5) ns _ulst)rl)tion
isot h(,rnls.
In tht, int(,rprt,talion .)f +Mst)rl)lion isotht, rnls,
theories o[' monol_vl,r adsorption, multila'c(,r
+ulsorl)tiort , nn<l rapilhtry ('ondensalion have tw(,n
(h'vt%l)('(l (tel'. 2). '-rh(, (.lnssi<._tl isoth(,rtn equ+t-
tio., how(,v(,r was pr<,st,nted c,riginnlly t)v Freund-
li<'h as _m (,tnl)iri('al relati(m (ref. 3):
a -- lrl?'" or a -- ,{'p"' (6)
wh(,re ,q is tile _tlllt)tllll or g_tS a<lsor])e<l per unit
muss of a(lsorl)t,nt, _: und i_ or n+ nt'e ('nq)iri('_t]
eotlstants, at.l p is tlt(' ('qttilil)ritt.t prt'ssur('.
lhflst'y (tit(| Tayh)r (r(,f. 4) [(+lye sul)s(,qu(,ntly
deriv(,d e(luation (6) on a sentitheoreti('nl basis
fronl the Imrtgmuir e(ttmtion.
+l[onolayer the.rie,_: The first e(lu_ttion based on
;l ll.,orotit'td amdvsis of _t(Is<+rptio. w+ts published
by lmngnmir (t'('t'. 5); similar ext)ressions have
1)(,tin In'(,s(,tH(,d t)v Volmer (t'(,l'. 6) nnd Fowh,r




p I 4- t)
a=b+_ .,,i (rl,)
Wilt'r<' a,,, is the atnotlnl o[' gas required to l'm'm tt
nmnomoh,rtdar hty(,r of gas ntoh,('tth,s aml b is tl
t(,nll)(,ratur(, (h,l)(,n(h, nt CO)liSt(tilt. This t,(lUatiotl
asstttnes tt ('onll)l(,tely a('r(,ssil)[(, a<lsorl)t,.t su,'fnr('
thttt is sttttll'4led I)",+" |lip +t(ls<wl)tioII 0[' at siugh,
laver of g+ts moh,ruh,s. At very low p,'<,ssur_,s,
('titration (7n) I)(,('otnes
+I= a ,. bp (S)
Hem'v (tel'. 1, I)I). S4 S,(,)), +_lngnus (r(,f. S), ntld
Williams (rt,f. 9) have (h'veh)l)ed other isoth(,rnt
(,ltUalions ])its(,([ on tilt, +tdsorl)tion of a m<)n,.)lav(,r
of gas.
+lfultilayer tl++.+,rie,_.:Xlullilayt,r adSOrlltion tht,-
ories have ll(,<,n llri,s(,tHe(I I)y l'olanyi (r(,f. l, pp.
!)5 120) and Brtttmu(,r, Emm(,tl, and T(,lh,r (t't'l's.
10 nn(l 11). l'ohtnvi I)(+slttlal(,(t lhal an a(lsorlwnt
('xt'rls tin altra('tive for('e OIl g+tS mol,.,cuh,s withies.
its vi('inily. 'I'h(,st' for('(,s are of su('lt nt+tgniltt(h,
lhnl thvy form _ulsorb(,d l_O(,rs ,na.y ,uoh,('uh,s
thi('k, l'ol+tnvi (h,fin(,(I llw worl,: r(,quir(,<l 1,
bring a nmh,('uh, from lit(' gas l)h+ts<, io the state
of a sntural(,d liqui(l on th(, sttrfa('e of th(, n(lsorl)t, nt
+ts ill(, _.lsort)titm ])otentia]. l)tthinirt (r(,f. 12)
Stlgg('stt'([ that sinliht,' t.Vl)('s <)f ('<)nll)ounds hart,
t'Ilttnl a(lSOrl)ti<)n l)ol(,ntials when ('qua] v<)Ittnms
of g+ts are +ulsorl)(,d <)n the Sttllt(. tt(lsorl)(,nt. ()n
this basis, l)ul)ini, l)r(,sc,nts
,,,+,,] r::r. (,,:)]I-'"7': % 13, L," , ,; _J: (9)
wht,rt, p and p,, nr<' tlt(' e(Ittilil)rium and snlttr+ttiou
l)r('ssurt+s+ r('sl)('rtiv('Iv of the g+'ts and U' is the
nmM volu.., (;f th( ....,_,,_isns ;t snlut'+tt(,d liquid nt,
the ndsorptiot+ t(un[)<+rature, l+(,wis (,t +d. (ref. 12)
_.odifit,(I (,(tt]+Hion (9) to the I'ornl
,+,:+E+:,++(';:)] (1())
where N is th(, m<)h,s of gas adsorbed, 1" is tit(+
molal volt.u(, of I1.. satttrnled liquid at n vapor
pr(,ssure (,(tttnl It) the adsorption pr(,ssure,.fo and.f
nt't' tlm fttga('ity of lit(' s+ttttrttt(,d gas nnd lit<' gas
at lh.e adsorpti(m l)ressur( ,, r(,sl)t,('tively , nnd. O
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indicates a function. Both equations (9) and (10)
art, referred to as rood|tied Polanyi equations.
The BET (Brunauer, Emnwtt, Teller) equation
was originally applied to nmltilayer adsorpLion on
plane surfaces (ref. 10) and was laLer modified
(ref. 11) to inehide adsorption iu capillaries also.
The original equatioil has two general forms. If
the adsorption is not on a fi'ee surf_tce, but on the
walls of pores where the nuniber of layers adsorbed
on each pore wall is restricted to n, the adsorption
equal|on is
.,,,c(/,,"pc)[- I - (,,+ 1)Is, ?>0)"_ _(ptp,3 "+'3
a-- 1-- (pipe) L 1+ (_ i __ ...] ( 11)
wllere el,,, is the alllOtllit of gaS reqtlired to fol'lil
a inoliohiycr_ c is it {elliperatlu'e,-depelidelil eoli-
slanl, and pipe is the relative pressure (where p
and ])o ill'(', respeeiively, the equilibritlni pressure
and llie salurathm pressure of lhe gils at the
adsol'pl ion lenlperat tire).
If lhe adsol'plion oeCtll'S (ill ii free Stll'faeo,
ii : co, and eqllat.ion Ill) r(,dllceS to
p _ 1 __('--1 p (12)
it(p,,--lJ ) --a,,,¢_'- _b,,c p_-,




whh'h I)eeoines lhe lmnginuh' eqtlaliOll wlieli b is
substituted for c/p<>.
(Tlpill¢trff c,,mte,.,'oti<m a,d D?/,,4ere,<i,<: Inler-
prelalion of adsorption dala in tile region of
liquefaelion and the phellOlllelltlll of h vslel'oSis
wilh respeel to pressure Wel'(, tirst rehilcd Io capil-
lary condensatioli by ZsigiliOlidy (ref. 1, p. 304).
Hysteresis is a variation of the dosorption-data
curve frolii ill(, adsorplion etu'vo, In systelus
exhibiting ill(' hyslel'esis effeel, the adsoi'ption
curves eorresi)ond to sniillier tililOlints of glis ad-
sorl)ed lhan tile desert)lion curves. Zsiglnondy
postulated lhaL tiysteresis was lhe result, of foreign
adsorbed gas lnoh,euh,s preventing lhe adsorbed
vilpor frolli welliilg the capillary walls of the
adsorbenl. Zsignlolidv applied |he Kelvin oqua-
lion (ref. 1, p. 120) for vapor pressure depression
over a capilhu'y io |his reasoililit_. 'Flit, l'OSU!f_ing
t'qualion is
log< 77°--2_ V cos 0 (14)
p r R T
where r is the radius of the capillary in which con-
dellsalion is taking place, _r is the surface tension
of the adsorbate liquid, and 0 is the wetting angle.
Brunlltler (ref. 1, p. 395) states that Zsigmondy's
them'3 applies to the case of irreversible hysteresis
where l_ different, adsorl)tion-desort)tion path is
follow,_d for each Slleeessive t, xpcl'iillent.
For the case of l'evc, rsitile ]lysieresis where the
same adsorption-dcsorption path is followed for
successive adsorption cycles, Foster and Cohan
(ref. 1, p. 137) suggested thai the hysteresis effect
is duo to a delay in the fornlalion (if a illeliiSCilS
in the capilhu'y. The nleliiseus does liot forlll llntil
tim adsorlmd layers (ill ol)posite walls (if a capillary
are t.t ick ellOut£h 1o lotleh alid block the capilhu'y
open| lg aL its nlu'rcpwesl point. The adsorption
l)ortit,n of the cycle, Foster (ref. 1, p. 401) states,
represents a sinlultaneous process of adsorl)tion
and capillary (_on(h, nsalioll, whih, lhe desert)Lion
bI'alich ropresolils capillary eolidensalion only alid
Cllll bl3 i'epl'eSelii(,d |l.v ill(, Keh'in equation.
_[cOavack lliitl Palrick (ref. 13) and KubelklL
(ref. 4) iulve also wrillen eXt)l'essions for OOlTO-
lalhi{ dala in lhe reKion (if capiilar 3- ColidensaLion.
RATE OF PI(YNICAL AI)SORPTION
Mlwh loss iliforliialiou is avli.ihible oil adsorp-
tion and desorplion |'tiles lhan oil adsorpLiou
equilibria. The data llillt al'e avaihlt)lo show ttult
the iclne required to reach adsorplion equilibriunl
val'ie:_ from periods 1oo shorl Io illeliSlll'O Io periods
(if scvel'it| nionllls. X[any of the periods ill'O
lneas_ll'ed in nihiutes, ]lOW(,Vel'.
hi gelilq'al, for physical adsorption it, is reasoll-
able lo aSSllllle that t_as nioh,eules al'l? adsorbed
oil it surface al)out its fast as they Call l'(_ach Lhe
Stll'fli,te (r(,f. 1, lip. 7 11, 448 473). TIIllS, if li
silrfa 'e is Colup].eleiy availabh_ and exposed, t[ie
t, inie required Io reach equilil)riuni would lie nieits-
ured in nlillisoCOllds (inohwuhu' velocities over
shorl distan('es). In cases wliere rates are slow
ellOl.l_h [o be lllOllS/1Fi,d easily, tile rtqarding ac-
lion s usually attritmtal)le to diftieulties it molecule
oileo inlers in reaching a slirfaco, for (_xanlple,
diffudon down long narrow pores or lllocking of
sites by foreigll adsorbales. 111 ctlenlistirplioll,
ra.teb arc freltuenlly quite slow ])eeallSe of high
acti_at.ion energies, tiul |his is noU (if interest in
this lis('ussion.
Vt,'}ioli rales are lut, astired for svsleliiS in which
relatively large an|cunts of gas ai'e adsorbed, the
heat. (if adsorplion raises the teinperaluro of Llie
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solid, reducing tile t'quilibrimn amount of gas on
the surface. Even if the true adsorption rate
were instantaneous the solid wouhl gradually
take on more adsorbate as the heat was dissi-
I)ated to the 0OllSt,llll-lelllpt_t'fl.ttll'e suvrolmdings.
Tilt, apparent rate of adsorption wouhl thus be
really determined 1)3- the rate of heat transfer to
the surroundings.
Ill the eveTlt that an inert (nomldsorl)illg) gas
were l)t'csent itt the vapot' 1)hase along with the
gas which does adsorl), the observed rates wouht
be further retarded 1)y dift'usio_l etre('ts in the 1)ulk
gl)s sttrroumling the solid. Exl)erimeHtally it is
simple to elimimlte this eft'eel by using pure gases,
hut the heat-transfer probh,nt is nt)t easily elimi-
nate(I. The authors suspect that. some adsorl)tiott
rates reportt,d in the literal ttre ave useless because
lilt' heat-transfer limitalit)llS w(,t'e Hot i'ecogtfized.
The diflieuhy it, maifltai,liHg the solid at a ('oil-
slant temperature whih, makir_g rate measure-
ments is that the heat. of '_(lsol'ptiorl is generated
throughottt the volume of the solid and it must
be condu(q(,d out through the exposed surface.
Solids sut'h as sili(',a _zel and gramllar t)v powdtw(,d
carbon are ex('ellellt iHsulators, and unless tilt,
cotlduction dista_we is extvt,melv small al)pveci-
able temperalurt, gn/(lients ave t)otmd lt) t)tfiht Ul).
The walls of tile (!ontailling vessel alld the fluid
films t)ountling it may 1)e important heat-lvaNsfer
resistallees also. Some expevinlellts el)till,retell iJl
this latlovatovy using l:veoN 12 arid Silica Gel 12
in a layer only I millimt,itw lhiel_ showed that im-
mediately on admitting Fl'eOll into the gel at)t)ut
90 percent of the gas adsorl)ed, tile t eml)et'attlre
rose 5 ° to 10° C at)eve atll])i('llt, llll(l seVt,l'fll lllil|-
utes w(we required for the gratliellt to disal)peav.
Fut'thernlore, it, appeared that tile gel and the gas
were at adsorption ('quilit)rium at, every illstant
within the ability 1o measure time (±2 sec) and
tenlperalul'(, (±0.2 ° (!). T]le vale at which tile
hast l0 l)er('enl of the Fret)ll was adsol'bed ft'om
the gas phase was thus delt,vmined solely by the
rate at. which the solid tempev'_tut'e approached
ambient.
Some investigators have ('err'elated their rate
data with the Imngmuiv rate equatiotl (ref. l, pp.
7 l l, 448 473):
_,=_,,(1-e-_9 (15)
where _, and _,_ave tile amt)taHts adsovt)ed at time t
and at equilibrium, respet'tively and k is a kinetic
rate constant, to be d('termitwd experimentally.
Jr. can easily be shown that if adsorption equilib-
rium is maintained cont imlotisly, and if heat trans-
fer t,hrough tile container walls ('ontrols tilt, rate
of adsorption, the rate exl)ressiorl will be
c a+b(l--e -_'') (lit)
where k' is now a function solely of tilt, heat-
transfer t't)eflieient from lilt, solid to the a, llll)iollt
and t,herma, l prot)et'ties of the systenl. Equation
(16) also assumes that over tilt, short iemt)evaittre
v_llges i,volved the equilibrium amotmt of adsorp-
lion is linear with tilt, temperattH'e. The, qua,lit-
ties a arid b ave constanls. It will thus 1)e very
easy to confuse heat-transfi,v rah,s with true ad-
sorl)tive ratt,s if the pitfalls of su('h rate me,lsut't'-
Ill0lllS a.ro Ill)|; l'e(t()gllize([.
Ial llgmuir's rate equation 115) is l/of useful for
I)redi('ting true a(Is(irl)lion fates, since tilt, cot,-
slant k must t)e dett'l'mir,ed t'xpel'imelltally n_,l is
diffel'ent for every systt,m anti l(,lnl)erature.
I)amkohler (l'(,f. 15) has 1)i(qure(l mt)h,euh,s of
va.I)OV dill'using ill lCnuds('n fh)w tlowl_ vt'rv lml'-
VOW pol't's and also lnigvating in t,he ('t)ndet,st,d
1)lmse on lilt, surfa('e of tilt'st' pores. The elllivc
adsot'ption time requiv(,d is ('onsumed ill diffusion
or migration a l/(I lhe molet'ules are assunled to
adsol'|) illslalll_l_lt,Ollsly Oll('e (hey alTive at all llll-
o('(_ul)ied sit, t,. Wilh this theot'y, he shows that.
tilt' (lifl'et'elltial equalitm des(Til)illg tilt' rat(, _t.
whi(ql isothermal a(lsorl)liolt takes 1)lace is
bN 02N
D (_7)0t c3,_'2
whel'e N is lilt, number of moh'cuh,s ill the gas
1)h'lse l)er mlit 1)ol'e length, I) is a composite diffu-
sioll ('oeffi(qent depe_lding o_l i,dividual gas and
Stll'face diffusion ('oeftlt'ients, and ._ is tile ('oordi-
irate measured along lilt, pt)ve axis. Tile solution
to the equation is
ivhel'e
_ 8 " e,rp[--_(2m+l) 2]
_,_-=_-_-Y_' (2._+1)-'
= (./2 L) -'Dr
(_S)
an(l e/r, is tilt, f,'a(.tion of tilt, equilil)vium lint)till,
adsorbed ov desorl)e(I ill time t, alld L is the l)ore
length. This e(luatioli gives a relation between
amount adsorl)ed (t)l' desorl)ed) and time, which
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is quite siinihlr lo thv I,angnluir equation (15) fol"
Ihe hitter half i)f ill(' tlpproll('h to i,quilibrimn. It
has the lillv_ultlige, howl,vl,r, of llllowillg esiinm-
lion i)f lhe time or rate of adsorptil)n iluh,i)l'mh'nt
of i,xpvrinit,tlt, l)rovi(led sonllqhing is l,:tl<lWlt _tbotlt
t he pore st rui't urt, _ln<t p_lrt ich' size of the ailsi)rt>l,nt.
b'm' sl-:eral silnihlr sili('a gt,ls ih,sorl)ing Freon
12. SUl.h vilh'ulalions hlp,,e })('i'll mmh' and the re-
suits are shown in the folh)wing table for which
the i,fl'e('l of t)al'ti('h ' size on desorl)tion rates wa.s
cill('uhlle(I froin the l)llinkohh,r ri,liltions (i'ef. 15)
(lil'(,ii, ,_,;I7 s( 1 ill/g; lil)l'l' vlihllll(!, 0.45 c('tg; olhel'
pl'l)lii'l'ih's ('iilcuhlte(I froin _',Vhi,(,|er (I'i'f.l(1)):
Tiln(' r('(lilir(.d
l):lvi_.(ill i Tyh,r _('l't'l'll .:llVl'l'll_l' _ Io (tesorh
Silica size, nl("qi liarlich ' 99 I)ercenl of
( 'L_'I di:tll)lq I'i' ('(Itlilil)l'illlil
alliOllnl
ti_g Tlll'(lll_h _5 i I).1)2 Ilil)l {),3 lllJlllsl'l'
12 2_ 21it) .20 Illlit 30 nlillisec
il Ill 2.1l Illlii 3 _:('1'
Tlil'st' figures givt' only the l/l'der of nillgnitu(l(,
ill lh(, t((Isl)i'tilillii ill' dl,sorl)li(in liine, since ltiev
ill'l' liiise(I I)ll llVt'l'ilg(' porl' h,ngtlis |trill tlilinilqel'S
iliid ilVi,l'iigl, piu'ih'h' siz('s. 'Plil,y ill'l, also }litSed
oil e._linilll(,(I (lifl'usivilies. 'l'lil' inil)orlllnl ('Oil-
C|tlSilin lo drilw, how(,Vel', is lhlll foi' sinai| plii'licl(,
sizes (those thli.l ¢colll(I Ill' il._('(I ill it fife ('Xlili-
gllisimr) ltll' lrul' (]l'Slll'l)liOli liliil, Wl)Ul(I lie
lll('llSlll'l'd hi Inillis(,con(Is or t'l'il('li()llS iiioi'i,of.
Fui'lhl,riiii/i'e, lhe lil'llliil (lt,_()l'l)li/ili fillies wou|(I
lie ('Onll'olh,d (,nlirelv liv lht, i'illl,s ()1' ]i3"(ll'()-
iIVlliiiiiic thiw, heal lrllnsrer, nlld of IllllSS ll'illiSfl,i"
ill Iho I)ulk tif l[ll' gilS t)hiise S/ll'l'ltlllidillg lhe
pilriivle. Sllt'h l'iltes ilili 3" in S[.)III(' ('ilS('S t)(' esii-
liiillt,d I'l'(ilii i,xisliiig diilii (ill hilliiliill' illid iurl)uh,nt
ll'ltllSli/il'l I'iill,s. In lhose ('iisl,s wtiei'e ihitll iil't'
iiol iIVililill)le, lile t'Xi)l'i'inielillll l('('[lili(tul's l'e-
quii'et| Ill deil'l'inilil' lhi,ni iil'e tho._(, of Ill'ill ilnll
lliltss ll'llllSf('l' and lil)l lhos(' of ll(Isorpli(in ||lid
desorplion.
MATERIALS. APPARATUS, AND PROCEDURES
SUBATMOSPH ERIC ADSORPTION
"l'h_, iipparillus used It) lilt'||sure sutmlniosl)heri(,
ll(Isol'plion "ll'_is II .\[('llliili iin(I Bilker (ref. 17)
nnlllil)h,-ivlil, lidsorplion tiilhin('l, |is used |)y
.\lillig'un (,I ill. (l'(,l'. I<S) iliid ful'th(u" nio(lifh,(l by
,llisl,fowilz iiii([ ()liilnei' (rt,f. 19). ]I %%ilS o[' |)3"rex
774 suililbh, for illell_lll'ilit. _ adsorption isolhl,rlns
fro|i| 3f) ° I() 60 ° (' ill i)l'l.'s._lll'i's frt)lil III -'_ 1o 1.{i01)
lliilliili,,lt,i's of lilt,|'(,ill'V. Foi' iissellli>ling ('l)li-
Vl,lii(,li,;'(,, lhl' ll])])lii'iilus ('olisisi(,d of inli,r('hlllige-
abh', 7roiiil(I glilss, stiiil(ltil'(t lllpl'(' joiiliS wilh
ilit'l'('Ul'.V s('illS (,ss('nthll I'()r ]ligh-vill'lllllii w(irk.
All ._il,p('o<'lc_ wel'(, lJrl,('isi(in gl'il(IO wilh lll(,l'('llf'V
sl'lll Ill (I htilhiw t)lug with oli]iqu(' t)ort,.
HI(iH-PRL'SSUR E AI)SORPT1ON
"l"]i(' ilpptll'lllLl,'-:, ('olislru('ied It) nl(,ilstlr( , ltdsoi'])-
ti(lil isi)thel'lns ill lhl, i'illige rroni 1 ll|lilOsl)h('l'(' tit
250 pounds per squilre |nell at)sohill , w_s of tl_e
M(d_llin-Bilk(w slirl)tioli I)lllilil(.i, (i'ef. 17) lyt)e.
Adsol'piion wlis liie_isiirt'[I }iv ii eillibl'lilell ll_,i'vl-
liuni _'Opl)('l" sl)rilig ni()ilnl('(I ili li tieilVV-wnil
l)yi'i'x 71tiss lub(, (fig. I(li)).
The (lesign of lht, gliiss lldsorl)lion lulil, wns
t)ilSl,(l (in (ill, W(il'k ill' ._]Ol'l'is illi(t X[iliiSs (l'er. '211i)
wh(i lise(I |>vr(,x I)olnli lliliiilg ill il pl't'SSll]'t' I)f
4ti._ i_lniosl)h('i'es. [_'Sillg ii silf(' sht,lli'ing _ll'('ss
I'()l' l)5'rt'x t_hiss |is ('ltl('uhlled fl'Olll ltll, dl/llt of
Xl()i'i'i_ and X|liliS_ ilii(I il silf(' worl.;.ing l)l'l,SSlll'(, or
<_0t) l)clun(is per S(llllil'l , in(.h, 1-in('ii-(lulsid(,-ilillni-
('ti,r h/'il vy-Willl (_/-IIIIII) P VI'I'X Ill'|Hid ghiss
llitiili_.: WilS sde('i(,d foi' lhe lldstlrt)lion liili('.
'l'hl'(,i, lilli('s of lht' (l(,Sigll pi('lurl,d ill figure 1 (n)
were tilown, illlll('ait'(I, llli(I l('sle(I (iutsilh, lht,
|ill)ori!ll)l'V Ill [)l'(,SSlll'(,s lip l(i |,()()0 l)(iullds per
Sqliiti't, iil('h. Of l]ie liil'(,(,, Olie I'ili]ed. iTll(ler
OXillllitlilliOII I)V il [ilin(I pohll'iS(,()lil,, Ill(, i'lqiiiiiliili 7
lubes showt,d severill poinls (if' high sli'ess. '/'tie
iliilit,ll{ing lilne WilS sul)sl,(lii('iill )" |eligihl,il('_[ lo
1 h(tl i" ill ii ('oiill'olit,tl ll,lnl)(,i'il[ilre ill' 575 ° ('.
Tulw." Ire|lied hi lhis Illilllli('l" w('i'o l('si('(t in llie
hll)ori lOI',V al pl'l'SSlll'OS (if' 400 I)()IIIIIIS lil'l' S(tllitl'O
ill('h t.:ii' 5 to 10 h()ul's illld 5l)0 i)OlilidS i)er _({/lill'l'
inch tor _7 tililii" wilh()ui fnihir( _.
Til+, relllilinillg ('(llni)(ill(qils (if ltit' ll])l)iirlllilS
inl'hl_il,(l ll th,isv '25(t l)ltun(Is per SqUlU'e inch gllg(,
for li(i,tlSlli'ilig pr(,ssui'(,s li|i()vi, |9 p(lunds per
S(tliilr, in('||, ii 4(t-in('li gl_lSS lilitnOlli(ql'r for
iil('llSl_l'in_ pi'('_Slii't'_ fi'oili 1 iitiiios])h(,l'e lo 19
1)Olllllis per s(ttilii't, inch, a sloe| 1)ulh lo It(Ill
('til)iilii.v 1() l}ie s vslt,iil, ilee(Ih, villv(,s ll) iso]lill,
t'il('h .'()liil)oiil,iil of lilt, iil)l)ltl'lllU_ , il gliiss-io-nieliil
colip] ii 7 Io vl)iilil'f'l i}l/' 71ilss lidslli'plilili lli];le Io
lli(' II Ilin sl,('lioii_ of lht, iitll)iil'lllU_ , and ii leni-
I)(q'_lllil'(,-contl'o| svsl(,iil lii'(tiill(t i}i(, ii(lsoi'llli(tii
1ull(,.
Tli, t)ltsil' iI(,sig'n (if Jill, giitss-|o-iii(,llli sl,lil oF
('()ul)ling ]s s]lOWli hi tigui't, 1(I)). Tesling in lilt,
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hil)orlltocy of this s(,_tl _tl I)i'essures tip to 300
poulids pei' s(liilli'(_ ilich using n.q lh(' si,tlling eh, iilent,
a s_-ill('h-dianieler Garlo('k ()-ring showed no
lilellStll'al)|e h, aklige for it period of 2 weeks.
Furtherlllor(,, the seal would hohl li vll(.uuin of
5 Y{ 1(I -'_ iililliiiieter of iilol'('tirv foc 4 holll'S with
11o noli('eillile pressure ('tiliiige.
The l(_liiperilltll'O-('oilll'o| svstelil liround llie
lldsocption iul)e ('oiisisted of it 32-ill('h-loilg,
4-illch-diltiil(,ier glllss ('ylilidl,r wilh it siih,-tlrlii
level ('(liitl'O[ openilig itl tile lop, II. driliil lit lhe
l)oltoin, it water circuhtlioii puiiip, lllid li ;/tl-inch-
lolig, l-in('il-dilllll(,l(,l' ('opper lul)ing s(,ii|od ill o11(,
(,lid wilii its walls i)ier('ed I)y Ii sel'ies of oriirices.
.It pl'(,('isioli IiiPl'('lll'V liierlllOSWitt'h, Jill eh,ciric
reht?,', ltli(l it lul)uhir 1,000-wlitl ]ieliter ('olllro||ed
the tt'lii|)l,rtllUl'O. Vl,'lien ttie sysl(,lii wlls ill ()l)(q'-
alion, wiltof wlis (ll'itWli fi'olii the l)ollOiil of the
('ylilidi'i('lll tmlh liy lhe ('h'('uhllion puinp ltlid liien
sprliyed back ilitO the (Lvlindel" along ils entire
h'nglh lhrough Ihe oi'ifh'es in the ('opper iul)iiig.
=%_pce('ision lii(,i'iiiOliietor hidi('llted tlillt l/le t)ath
leliil)(q'liltlr(, wlis liltiililiiili(,(I t)v this s.vslolil
wilhiit ±0.1 ° C (if lhe ('Ollli'o| l('llip(,l'lllllr(, (hu'iilg
eli('h pipl,r{lilelil.
I/ciefly, lhe liielhod of ('olle('ihig lhe adsorpli()ii
isolheriii (hita was iis folhiws. Ai liie t)egililiing
of it l'Uli, the side ill'ill tiil)o of figure l(li) wii.q
alllt('hed 1o li va('uuiii-svst(,lii inlinifohl. Aflor
heltiilig lhe saiiiple al 200 ° to 3()0 ° (_ for 1 }lour
by li ('h'cuhir furlla('e pill('e(I around lhe li(|sorption
lut)e whel'e lho Sltliil)l(' I)tl('ket wils hulig, l|ie
sy._l(,lii was (ipoli(,d Io higti vli('UUlil. Heaiiilg ltild
t, viil'llliti(lli W(,l'(, ('on|intlo([ ulllil a constant
Siilliple weight was obtliilied. In ihose cases
where a Salllpie wits used for lllOl'(i than ()lip
isoliierlii, heaiilig lilid (wa('uillioli woi'o ('olilinue([
lllllil tile original Slllllp|(, w(,ighl was ceprodu('ed
withili 1 per('enl.
At this point, the fllrlili('e wlis l'(_iiiovi,d liiid ltie
leliipt,l'llture ('oillrol I)ath lVilS placed ilrouiid the
ll(ls()l't)ti()li lull(,. Tile lelill)(Wllilll'(, ('ontrol swii('h
wll._ s(,l to the isoiheriii loilipiq'illilr(,. A| therinal
cquilibriulii, ttie free leligtll of tile sprilig was
iii(,nstli'(,(i I)y li ('lltheloliiOtiw, ltftof wtiich the
vlit'iltllli wlls cut off I)v fusing the side al'lli dosed
while lililintiiiliillg full vliClllllii.
Nexl, lhe adsorblil(, gilS wiis li(hililled and iis
pi'eSSUl'e adjusied io llie desired level for lhe
initial dlila poilit, lit geliprlll, for pressures ifl'()ili
I) Io lii pounds per s(llllil'e in('h, tlio .%vslelil pi'('SSlii'o
wiis _ieleriiiilied 1)t lh(' iiilill()lilt'll'l' ll_ read liv
lhe (u lh(,lOliil,l,t,i'. "C_-iih the liililiOliil,lt,r t'111 off
frolii _ll(, syslolii l)y li |iigh-pressure vii|vo, higher
t)l'(,ssilrps w(,l'(, i'l,iid direcilv fl'oni liie lleise-
t_loui'don gilg('. Tile h'ilglli of lhe |)iihin(.(, si)i'ilig
was lheli iiiOil._lli'pd several thiies until a (.()liSlilill.
vlilue wli._ ii(_hieved. Addilionli] lidsorl)lioli ill-;
well ;is d(_sorplioli I)oinis wel'e ol)lailied ili a
shnihtl" illil nliOl'.
PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF GASES AND AI)_ORBENTS
,%ince the l)riliiary purpose of this study was
lo deierliiilie the fUlidaiiieiilii] tidsorplioli (hitll_
fol' lhi_e hiilogelililed lii('llilini_-li(iSOl'l)elll syslelli_
lhtil I:iiglit prove useful for fli'e-fighling purp(isps,
l he si.V(,l'lll lid._ol'iil,lils sele(.led for sludy were
('}lOSpli Oll lhe l)asis of t)rol)lit>h, thlorillated hydro-
(,111'})Oll a(lsorptioli ('il])lll"]tv, ilVililtll)iliiy, illld (,ilSO
of llppli(_lllioli to a fire.
Th(, gii<_(_s ('ho._i,n Wl,l'e ill g(,lil,i'til liOllilifhilll-
liililii( _, rehiliw'ly iloliloxi(', linl[ (if su('h sll'll('lure
lis 11) (IoiliOllSll'lil(' iiie efi'e('l on lidsocptioil (if
hlilogl li sut)slilulioli Oli liie iil(,lhlin(, ('al't)Oll illOlli.
Of the s(!viwil] gilSO_ s(,li,('ll,d for study, du
])oiil'_: experiinelillii gas Fl'eOli 13B1 lilts 1)ceil
I)revi(,usly iesled tlS II tire-e×liliguishilig ilgl,lll.
A. stl(ly of li ('oil(_('iioli ()f lirii(']es (ref. '21)
putili,-he(I ])y lhe Xiili(tlitil I:ice l)cot(,(q.ioli Asso('ia-
liol/ iil(li(.lile(t thai ]_'i'eOli 1:/1))1 would, Oli lhe
1)llsis if (,fl'e('livelieSs, ii()liloxi(.il.v, lilid llOll(_Ol'l'o-
siveiilss I)(, II likely i.()iii|)oliplll of Ii gilS-I)OW(ilw
loll'(,-(,. _ liilgiiishiiig sy:-;t(,iil.
Sili 'a Gel 63 wIiS used ill th'e-fighlii/g lesls, liut,
IiO lld_orpiion dlilli weie ol)lliine(I wilh ii. lhiw-
ever, it is Sililill/l' ill ,ill I'eSlie('ls to ,_,ili(,a (]el 12
ex(_ep for its I)lii'li(']e size.
Till,h, ] I)l'('s('iils the klioWli I)iiysiclll plol)pl'li('s
()f l ti( gl_ses. Till)le II l)ro,_elll_ lhe I)roperlies of
ilie ill isorl)eills.
PRES!,]NTATION AND DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
GENERAL AI)SORPTION SUMMARY
All ceporied lidsorplioli data are l)reselited
graphically ill _gul'(,s 2 llli(l 3 ll_lid lii'(, tal)ulated
in illt les VIII to XIX. Tabh_ Ill is il condensed
stliilii Ilrv (if all the (hlta lili(| gives the itlliOuiii_
adsor )ed at Oll|y oiie l(,lni)i,ralur(, and two l)i'e.q-
Sill'(,s 2o1" all iho s vst.(,lilS sludie(t.
T|i,_ weight (if lhe a(isorbeiit represoiits thai of
a dry degassed sample, while ihe llnlOiilit adsorbed
ropl'e<,elils ttie gas lieht by the solid, tis._unlilig l liar,
all lid-_ol'balo is undel' tile inlhlell('(, of adsorptive
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(:t) A(lsorl)tioll (,f ]:r(+<m 12 l)y ('a]'l)o]L lIB "_nd
Alumina F ].
(t>) Adsorption of Freon 12 by Sili(+:+ (k'l 12.
(d) Adsorption of Freot+ 13B1 t)y Cart)on RB; 30 ° C.
IO 20
I ,OOO
re> [ T "
f)_ Silica Gel I_, 75°0 ^_:x;y: Q'<:_.+
_,_0oe_,3do/."- ,_,_T_=-.__ _ "
_ i_F- Z'°'C J._i/, "-Alumino -I,30 ° C 1 !
l:
.002 .OI .I I IO 20
Pressure, otm
L__ .L _ •
2 iO ,00 1,000
Pressure, mm Hg
(c) 3,(]._orptiotl of :Freon 13 t)y Silica (;(,l 12.
((,) Adsorption of Fru(m 13B1 I)y Silic-_ (]vl 12 _ttl(|
Ahmdna F-I.
FIt_I'RF 2. A(lsorl)tion (tal;t ot)t:tint'd with low- :tlld high-l)rossuro +q)Imr;ttu+.
forces. It thus in('lu(les a volum(, of gas equal t,o
the true volume of t,he n(Isor})e<l mnt(Tial })tit at _t
density equal to that of the l)ulk gas. This
definition of the atnotmt a<lso]'t)e(1 rt:quir(,s +t 1)ouy-
ancy corre('tion Hot, only for the volume of the
adsot'hcnt, etc., but, _dso for the vohtme of the
adsorbed phase. A discussion of t)uov_]l('v ('of
root.ions is giv(m in appendix B.
Figures 2 nn(t 3 nt'c plotted on logarilhmi(: (.o-
orditmtes. This method of plotting giv(,s stmfight
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(:_) l"r_'on 12. (h) l;rctm 13BI.
FI(;I'RE :_. --Low-|)ru_#ut'c :t(i_,rl)tion data.






















2 _0 IO0 t,000
Freon 13BI
{e)
(d) F'ru{m 13, 13BI, ')')' 30 ° C.







(c) Fro,on 12 and 131{1:30 ° C.
(o) Moh,(,ular Sieves 5A: 30 ° C.
(f) (!oneluded. lrreon 13; :;;I)° C.
|,O'tV-l)l't'Z4:'qll'd, ' /tdsI)l'])l ion daI a.
{f)
2 _o ,0o _,obo
Pressure, mm Hg
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lines over the range for wllieh tilt, Freundlieh
eqtlath)ll ltpp|ies. Figure 3 covers oulv low-l)res-
sure dl:ttii_ (2 to 1,000 ni.m tlg), and figure '2 eovel's
those data that werl., taken with bolh the Low- aud
high-pressure apparatus, the overhtl)pinlz range
being _00 to 1,000 millimeters of nterem'y.
The resltlts show the followiu_ trends:
(1) AlUOllg carbons, lype I{B is lhe niost ad-
sorptive. The next ill order art, ('arbon It( -!,
BI'I,, aud 1I I)1,.
(2) Alnoug silica gels. type 12 has the :,q'elitesl
t'apaeily, then 922 and 923. Silica Gel 12 differs
from 922 only iu the particle size. The former is
between 28 to 200 staudard Tvh,r nlesh, while
the latter is thrmlgh 200 niesh, lu supl)ort of this,
it may bt, rtulsoued that iu the finer powder the
1)ore struclure is partly broken and more pore
mouths are 1)locked at points of particle contact.
(3) Ahnnina F-I is better than F 3.
(4) For F/'eon 12 adsorption, _lolecuhu" Sieves
13X (calcium ahnnino silicate) are better thatt 5A.
For Fl'eon 13BI atlsorptiou, .Nloh,,'ular Sieves 5A
are better than 13X.
(5) .Moh,cular Sieves 4A showed no mlsol'ption
of Freon 12, but, if the nmximum error introduced
while xueasuring the ]eugth of the spring is taken
into account, the adsorption could be 0.02 pere, ent.
The adsorption of Vreou 13B1 on Molecular Sieves
4A is very small, 0.4 percent, at 14.7 pounds per
square iueh absolute and 30 ° C. The diameter of
all Freon ntoleettles is greater than 4 angstroms,
the pore diatneter of Moh,ettlar Sieves 4A.
(6) Of the several adsorbeuts, carbon has the
greatest <'apaeity. Nexl_ in order are either siliea
gels or Moleeuhu' Sieves 13X. Ahmfinas haw, the
lowest_ adsorption eapaeit_y.
(7) ('onipared on all adsorbents except Carbon
Re, Freon 13BI adsorbs to it. greater extent than
l;retm 13, wherein the chlorine atom is rephteed
by a lu,avier bromine atom. The nornml boiling
point lllld tilt' molecuhtr eross-seetional area of
I?i'eon 13B1 as shown hi. tabh' I ltl'e iiigher than
Lhose of Fl'eOlt 13. ]¢l'oln this ii might be eoll-
chided that the higher the nornial boiling point,
niolecilhir weight, lind cross-sectional lireli of the
adsorbiHe nioleeuh,, lhe grealer is the adsorption,
but. it eoniplirison of Freon 12 tind 22 adsorplion
indicates that Silt'it it eonehlsion is unwtirritnted.
IS) It is evident that adsorption of Freons
esilnot be rehlted Io lilly physical properly of the
gltses.
ACCURACY OF RESULTS
Ads, wptiou diillt were collected on nine diffel'enL
svsten:s over it pressure range fi'olii 2 niillinn, lers
of lilt,l'_qll'.V lo 1 tit, nllprtlxiniat e sill Ill')i| ion pl'eSStll'e
of the _lts coln|)olielit lit the temperliltii't' of lhe
exi)eri;ilelit. The dlita in ttw i'li ligp of 9 to 1,000
inillinl,,lers oi" liipl'Clll'.V wtq'<, ot>litined will) ltie
|ow-pr,,ssure liplnlrlltllS" dliln in ihc rliAige from
SO0 mdlinielers of lilel'Cill'y 1o the slillll'iilioli pres-
Sili'p ,¢_<pi'e deiernlined ill the lligh-t)i'essure Itpl)ltl'il-
Ills. lit seVOll of tilt' llilll' <'ltses Inelltiolted, theft)
WilS lie notieeal)h, bi'ealc itt the plot of the dillil ill,
the p,lint where ltn, dlitit frolll Olle iipplil'lilllS
joined the dlllt/of t|ie s<,COlitl, l)atu in the ovel'-
ial)l)inl£ pl'eSsul'e t'illlg'e for tht'st' seven cases
iiTl'etq7 within -9 l)erei'nt (liliiXillllllll dee)lit)on).
In two <'iises, the lidsorl)lion of Fl'eOtt 13BI
it.tilt F 'coil 12 t)y z{htlllilltl. F l, l]l(,l'p WilS il definite
twell[,7, lit lhe point of illtt'l'Set'tiOll of tin' two
sets ol+ da.ta (fi_'s. 2(a) and 2@)). Although the
dilAa do not join, the slolieS of the lines above lind
below 1 llAniosphere )/re lipproxhnlttely tile slime.
All liiliiiysis of what iliig]il clitise Silt'It li IH'elik
resultd.d in lie definite conchlshln olher l]lltii ltilit,
tin tlll_'epreseliliilive Sltlltph' )lilly have been used
in eoleclhig the high-pressure daili, lmek of
lime liud tilt, filet ltilil ahinlinli-giis systtqns seemed
the least suited for f]l'e-flghlilig t)urposes indicated
that i_ was uol worlh spending time resolving tile
ineon.'_ist eney.
The elongation of the I)eryliiuni copper sprhlgs
used it) lneliSiil'e the i/lllOlllltS of glls ltdsorbed lind
the wdgtil of tile saniph's were delernihied by ii
eltthelolneler of ±0.015 nlilliineter ealitn'ated
i;tcetlt'l cy. t[owevel', experience sliowed tlntt whpll
the fitll l'llltgt, of this insti'unieut WllS used, its
lleCtll'i_ey WilS linliied to ±0.05 niillinieter. Ttie
spl'in_:s used t,o IileliStll't' the lllllOtilliS adsorbed ill
tile l, lw-pressure lind ill tilt' high-pressure ill)-
pln'al Is had sensitivities of 41.6 and 00.5 inilli-
graiii+ per eenlilueter, respectively. Thtis, the
li.vel'll_j,'e lieeui'tley of the adsorption iliellstll'eliionls
was -4 0.3 niilligrani in the ease of the high-pressure
lipplirltus, and ±0._'2 nlil|iTl'anl in the <'lise of
the lo w-presStll'e llppliriil tlS.
TII_, t eniperature controls in both systems were
seiisit.ve to -i-0.1 ° (3. Tile gage used to Ineasul'e
pl'essllres above 19 pol_lllds ])el" sqllal'e inch in the
high-ln.essure apparatus was calibrated in iucre-
ment:: of 1/4 pound per square iueh. After some
experlenee wilAl the t,'_twe_, it was read to the
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ncarest 1/100 pouut{ in all cases. ])ressm'es
l)(,tw(,eJl atmosph(,,'ic a,_d 19 pounds per square
inch were (hq(,rntitwd by th(, 4()-in('h mercury
manometer as r(,ad I)v the ('athetom(,ter. The
_lccura('y t)f thes(, readings was, tht'r(,fore, limited
to the full range a('t'ura('y of the ('athetomotcr or
_0.()5 millinu,t(,r of nwr('ury. The t)rcssurc
nl('aSlll'(qn('lltS of [}It' l()w-pl'('SSllI'(' fl])])::ll'atlls Wel'(_
also determined 1)y the cnttletonletcr. In this
('as(,, |iow(wel', tho (?tit hctomoUq' was llsed OVel' SLIC}l
a range thai the a('('ura('v of th(,se reaclings was
al)out ± 0.02 nfillim(,t(,r of nwv('ury.
In the('ase of the adsorption of Freon 12 at 30 ° (:
1IV Silica (h'l 12, Alton|ha F-l, Carbon HDI_,
and .XIoh,(_ular Si(,v(,s 5A, tile adsorption iso-
therms were (h,t(wmine([ twice using different
samph, weights, diil'erem sample buckets, and
different springs. The reprodu('it)ility of the
results of these two sets of t'xt)erim('nts at, a pres-
sure range of 1 1o 1,0110 millimeters of mercury is






















No repetitive data were available to analyze tile
results of the data taken in the high-pressure range.
Therefore, the Freundli('h equation was selected
to compare tile results. Two plots of data were
selected that followed this equation. Observed
values of the amount adsorbed were (.ompared
with values calt'ulated from the Freundlich equa-
tion using constants determine([ by tile best_
straight line through thc observed points. Such
('omparison gives a measure of the consistency of
tilt, data. The results of this analysis are t)re-
sentcd in table IV.
FREUNDL1CH RELATION
The logarithmic form of t he Freundlich equation
((_) is
log a-log k+_ log p
If a plot of h)g a against log p gives a strnight
line, lilt, adsorption (lata ol)ey the Froumllich
eqlmtion. The sl()l)(, of lhe slraight line is l/'/_,
and tit(, inter<'ept is log t'. This c(lmttion, if
obt,yod, is useful for imtq,1)ohlting data. In
figures 2 and 3, Fveundli('h plots have 1)e(,n shown
for all lh(' data taken with both liw low-1)rossure
'm(I th(' high-prt,ssur(, apparatus. In table "V aro
given the vahws t)f k, re=l/, and the pressure
range for which the Freun(]lieh equation is obeve(l.
COM|_'ARISON OF AMOUNTS REQUIREI) TO FORM A MONOo
LAYER
The amounts rcquir(,d to form a monolaver have
beer1 found by (l) the Langmuir (,(tuition (7b),
which is applicabh, for monolayer adsorption, (2)
the BET e(lmltion (12) for adsorption on a free
surface wilt,re t hi, numl)(,r of p(issibh, layers formed
is infinite, and (3) th(, BET equation (1 l) for
adsorption where the numl)cr of layers f(irm(,(I is
tin|it,. Those exp(,rimenlal amounts required to
form a monolavcr have be(,n compar(,d with those
estimated from the absolute surface area of the
adsorbent and molecular size of the adsorl)ate.
Langmuir equation.--If p/a of e(tualion (7b) is
plot te(I against: p on linear (,oov(linat cs, the amount
of a([sorba/(, required to form a monolayer a,, is
equal to the reeipro(.al of the slol)e of the straight
part of the sigmoid curve. The temperature
dependent constant b is equal to the ratio of the
slope to the intercept. Langmuir isotherms for
Frt,on 12 anti 13B1 on semi, of tilt, adsorbents are
shown in figure 4. The values of a,,, are presented
in table VI.
BET equation. --If p/[a (po-- p)] is plot te(I against
PIPe (see eq. 112)) on lin(,ar coordinates, a,, is (,qual
to th(, re('iprocal of the sum of the sh)pe and the
inter('ept, using the straight portion of t he sigmoid
curve. Two typical plots are shown in figure 5,
and for all the systems studied values of a,, are
shown in table IV.
A comparison of the values of a,, shows that in
all cases a,,, values found by the 1,angmuir (,quit ion
(7|)) are larger than those found by the BET
equation (12). For a finite number of layers
adsori)ed, Joyner, Weinberger, and Montgomery
(ref. 22) showed that if n is really greater than 1,
tlle use of tile Langmuir equation In=-1) gives too
large a value fl)r am. Tile Langmuir i'quation (7b)
is applicable only for isotherms which have n
vahtes very close to unity. If n is not greater than
3 or 4, the use of the infinite form of theBET
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0 7'0 40 60 80xlO 2
Equilibrium pressure, p, mm Hg
(a) Silica (;el 12 at v_u'ioll: teml)eratures. (t)) (_arl)(m liP, and Almldna F-I ; 30 ° U.
FI(;I'f{E 4.-- l,anKmuir isotherms for Fri,on 12 a M I3B l on various :Mso]'l)ents.
eqm_lion (12) gives ioo small a. value for lhe
amounts adsorbed to form a inom4ayer. If it is
ol)vious that the numl)er of layers forIIwd is
finite, the full BET equation (11) must J)e
llSOd.
Full BET equation.--Joyner, Weinberger, and
Montgomery (ref. 22) showed a comparatively
e.sv and acem'ale method for using equation
(113. which can he written as
wh(,|,(,
a ,,,c¢( t_,p/po) (19)
a 14- cO(o,p/po)
fi,lld
¢(..p'p,,) = (P)'")[ 1-- (p,:p,)"J- n(p'p )"( 1. p/p_)[l-(pp,,)] _
(2o)
'1 1 " "
_. _,_. P,'],,i --(P,'P.) ]
vkn,l ,t ,,) - 1 -- (P,'/Po) (21)
Equation (19) ('an he arranged in n lira,at form
¢(".PP,,)__ 1 ] O(.,p,,/p.) (22)
(I (1 mC (I :.
When equation (22) is used, the value of n is so
seh'('ted that a t)h)l of _--(I_'tI""AO") against dp(,,p/po)
a
on rectilinear ('oordimm,s _ives the best straight
line. These ('ah.ulations were performed on the
IB_| 650 l)igilal ('(mlput(,r a! the _vraeus(,
University ('Oml)uting Center. The values of I_
and _,,,, as ('Oral)uteri fi'om equation (19) are
included in table VI. The coml)uter l)rogram
for solving equation (19) for the best values of 'n
and .., is awdlal)h from the aulhors.
Area measurements.--In l)revious discussions,
the alnounl of a(lsorlml(, requil'e({ 1o form a
monolayer has been found from experimental
isoth, rms l)v using the l_angmuir and the two
fonm of the BET equations. Tiffs amount, may
also be found by knowing th(, absolute surfa('e
area ,,f the adsorl)ents anti ('ah.ulaling the molecu-
lar exoss-sectional area (ff the a(lsorbnte molecuh,.
Brunauer and Emm('ll (ref. 23) suggested lhal
the area per a(lsorl)at(, moh,t.uh,
(My,,
.-1,,, 1 .o9 ...td/ (2:0
wher, 31 is the moh,('ular weight of the gas, .1 is
Avo_a(Iro's nmnb(,r, and d is the densily ()f
solid tied or liqu(,ti(,(l adsorl)a(e. Equation (23)
is (le'ive(l on the assumption that the a(lsort)al(,
moh,'uh,s at(, heht in two-dimensiom_l ('h_s(,
l)a('k ng on the surfac(,, the ar(,a occupi<(l 1)v (,,('h
moh,'u/(, b(,ing the project('d cross se('tion of the
mole 'ular volume.
K)towing A,,,, on(, may (h,t('rmin(, lh(, amou))t
of g_s to form a monolayer ])y lh(, r('lalion
.*M
a,,: .l .l,, (24)
wh(,z(, .s' is the al)solute sm'fa('(, ar(,e, ()[' the _:([,,orl)-
ent. Sm'fa('e-area dala were SupFlir(l l)v fill-
mall lfa('ttlrers alld life shown ill lal h, i I. Th(,
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Equilibrium pressure p
Safuralion pressure Po
(a) Silica ( ',el at various teml)eratures.
(t)) (:art)on lib and Ahunin:t F 1; 30 ° C.
FIIH;RE 5.-BET (l{rtlllltlll,r, ]_:llllllt!tt, Telh¢) isotherms
for Freon 12 and 13BI (m various adsorbents.
density used in calculating a,,, is that of the liquid
adsorbate at the isotherm temperature, lhat is,
30 ° C, an(l is given in table I. Values of a,, aro
shown in table VI.
In all eases, the atnoullt of adsorbate required
to form a monolayer as calculated from the
molecular eross-se('tional area and the absolute
surflwe area of the adsorl)ent is higher than that
ot)tained front t|w BET equation (12). Al)solule
areas of adsorl)ents were those given t)y t]w
manufacturer amt were determined by nitrogen
537986 60 -- g
adsorption using the BET equation. The dis-
crepaney must be due partly to lack of knowledge
of properties of the adsorbed phase, for example,
molecular spacing or density, and t,o the fact that
small capillaries are awfilable for nitrogen adsorp-
tion, but not for the adsorption of Freons. Tile
latter cause accounts for the faet that areas
determined by nitrogen adsorption are always
larger than those determined with other molccuh,s
(ref. 24, pp. 36-40).
Also the area available for adsorption of
different Freons on the same adsorbent is not the
same. Emmett (ref. 24, p. 50) points out that
the area depends on the relative dimensions of
adsorbent pores and adsorhate moh, cules.
MODIFIED POLANYI CORRELATION
Typical plots of equation (10), NV on logarith-
mic ordinat(,s and T/l" logdfoj') on rectilinear ab-
scissas are shown in figure 6. Exeelh, nt straight-
line correlations in the pressure ranges shown were
obtained for the following s>,stems:
_yStelll
Freon 12--Silica Gel 12
--Sllic:_. Gel 922
- Silica Gel (,123
--Alllillina F-!
--Alumina l' 3
FreoIl 13BI- Silica (1o1 12
-- Silica Gel 922
Tcl:nl)eratltro, Pressure






30, 45, 75 1 _234
30, 45 10_1,000






Those systems that gave a single curve for all
temperatures studied hut did not. yiehl a straight
line are listed in the following table.
These data are uscfid for interpolations to tem-
peratures other than those used. No parti('uhtr
significance is to be attached to straight or curved
lines/the important fact is that a single line repre-
sents data at several temperatures.
Systelll
]_'r¢Oll ia - (?urbon lID1,
Frcon 13B--Cart)on t_DL
--Carbon B_PL
The adsorption of Frcon
30 ° , 45 ° , and 60 ° C gave
Tenll)eratllre, I Pressure
:t/I, 45, 60 2 --1, (Mill
30, 45 I 2--1,000
30, 45 ] 2 1,000
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(a) Freon 12 syslcms.
(I)) Freon 13BI systems.
FIGURE 6._Modified Pohmyi correlation.
tl|l_l]_ (_(illvt'rgo 1.o It singh' lim_ lit. t_(tuilil_rium pres-
sures ,,f betwc(,n 500 and 1,000 miltimet('rs of
mercm y.
UEAT OF ADSOReTH_N
Isos_('ric heats of adsorption nr(_ l)lott,('d in
tigure 7. The he,_ts of adsorption for Freon 12
Fr(,on 13BI arc |l_|l :{7.5 O ('1, Th(, lat(,ntl heats (}[l
liqucfa(:tion of Freon 12 at 45 ° C aml ]:z'e(m l:lBI
_LI, 37.5 ° C are 3.614 and 2.418 kih)e_dori('._ l)('r
gram-mole, r(,spt'(,tiv('ly.
For Fr(,(m 12 and 13BI adsorl)tion on I)oih
Carbo t t?,l'l_ m,l 1II)1_, tihere aro d(,finil(' maxi-
mums in |lhe heat of ,l(tsor|)|ion Its nlol'e glls is
adsort;('d.
For Fr(,on 12 on Silica (h,ls 12, 922, nnd 923,
and Alumiml F-I mid Freon 13B1 on Silica (h,ls
12 am; (,)22, there is _t sharp initial decreasv in th('
]l(.ll|l c,[ _HSOrl)tion, which |]l(,ll fMls off more
gradm lly _s l,h(' lllllOIlll[ ll([SOl'])(q] incr(ms('s.
W]_; t('v('r m'_y be th(' slml)(' of the (,m'v_, ini-
Ill,lily, [ihe lit'It| of It(ls()rt)tiiolI I_syml)hdi('ally
rca(,lw-; a vnlue ('h_se to lhe hl.|iI'nt ||lq|L Of tiqu('-
fa(qim_ of the adsorl)at, e (.onv(wned.
TYPE O1" A])SORI'TION
(!o_!(,lusions d('riw'd from lih(, following resulls
show _hat. in MI c_s(,s _1 l)rvssurvs high('r tlmn 760
milliluet(,rs of m(,rcury lh('re is i)h5 si(._d a(lsorpliio]_ :
(l) 'l'h(_ h(,.tts of adsorl)tion _q)t)r(,ach the. h('_t
of (.o,h,nsation of the a(lsol'l)ah, as (lis(.usscd
tI|)OV('
(2) Tlw mnount adsorbed per unit w_qght of
adsorl,('nt. (hws not d('l)end on any 1)hysical l)rOl)-
('rlv (f the adSol'l)aie. It, seel|ls, ||ow(wlq', tl|tl.tl
th(,re is n ('el'tl_lill sI)(,(dficity whi('h, ac('or(ling lo
]h'umu(w (ref. l, t)t). 329-:_35), exi.ats ev(m in
f)hysi_ _l ,Hsorption.
(;_) Whih_ th(' _.(Is(wl)t.ion (h_ta were being tM,:en,
it. wa,_ not.ed that, m,arly _dl tim mlsorplion tM_.('s
place in less than 5 minut(,s.
(4) As the iwessur(' is in('r(_as('(1, the amount, of
adsor ,t, ion is more than t haL required to form n
nlollo ,uyer.
HYSTERESIS
Th, l)twnom('non of hysteresis was not(,d in the
adsor,)Cion of Freon 12 |)y Silica (?,H 12 al 45 °, 60 °,
and 75 ° C and in the adsorption of Frcon 13 by
Silica Gel 12 at 30 ° C. Bas('d on the apI)(,aran('c
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FIGVRE 7. th'at of ad,sorl)tion for Freon 12 and 13B1 on v.trious a(lst)r|)(,nts.
of tile hysteresis etl'ect only at higher pr(,ssur(,s,
it is 1)elicved tlw efl'('c( is of the reversil)h; type.
An atiemp_ is made to correhtte the Freon 12 de-
sorption data points by dw method of Foster
(ref. 1, p. 137) using the Kelvin equation in the
forlll
_'= RT log_ (-P_=/C _ (25)
\p! p
where 7r is cat)illarv condensation potenti_J, K is a
const, ant, a is saturat(,d liquid sm'faee tension at
T, and p is saturated liquid density.
This equation poshdates thai, for eqmd vohlmes
of liquid a(lsorlmte at wu'ious temperatures, lhe
vahle of I{=Trp,l(r should lie constant. The values
of K (_abulated for t,he isotherms at 45 °, 60 °, an(l
75 ° C did not prove to be constant.
The Polanyi equation as modified by Lewis, et al.
(ref. 12) eor,'elaled the desorplion data ralher well,
giving a sl, r_ight line on the plot of log NI" agninst
T/V log_(fo,,J). The modified Pohmyi equation,
however, is somewhat empirical in that 1_, the
saturated molal volume at the adsorption pressure,
had been substituted for the actual metal volume
of the saturated adsorbate at the adsorption tem-
perature. Tlwrefore, to test furt]mr the type of
adsorption on file desorplion side of tile hysteresis
lool) , the (hda were analyzed l)y (_Oml)aring equal
amounts adsorl)ed at different temperatures by
the Kelvin equa(ion in (he form
lo -/p''''_ _'V_ _ log_ (P;f) (26)
and the Polanyi equa, tion in the form
7'., (Po.qtom\T/= TItom (27)
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The following results were obtained
Kelvin and Polanyi calculations:
Tem- Ten>
per- per- Slope
at tlre_ atilt( b of
7',, 7½, line
°(1 I °C
45 60 1. 000










. 394 --0. 050
• 288 --. 220
1. 640 --. 145
! _ -
The form of these equations indicates that if
they correlate the data, a straight line passing
through the origin will be obtained. (!alculations
were made for volumes of 0.3409, 0.3164, 0.2600,
and 0.2044 cubic centimeters of Freon 12 adsorbed
at 45 ° , 60 °, and 75 ° C. Three straight lines were
obtained for tile temt)erature combinations in the
above table.
The slopes of the lines obtained were approx-
imately those predicted by the Pohmyi equation;
however, tile intercept was not the origin. From
the foregoing, it is concluded that the type el'
sorption encountered on both tim desorption and
adsorption loops was mainly of a multimolecular
nature exI)ressiblc by the Polanyi equation with
capillary condensation occurring only to such an
extent as to lift the desorption curve slightly above
the adsorption line.
FIRE EXTINGUISHING WITH ADSORBED
SYSTEMS
THEORY
There are many theories concerning wily certain
powders and gases inhibit combustion and put out
fires. Much of what is known about this subject
is summarized by Friednmn and Levy (ref. 25).
The subject is broad; there is no one explanation
to (:'over many eases; lllIlch is yet, unknown.
It has been postulated that liquid or gaseous
agents may extinguish fires 1)y cutting out air
supply (blanketing), cooling the combustible
below its igmition temperature, or by tile chemical
action of chain breaking and thus stopping the
combustion reactions. Some of the actions by
which powders may be effective extinguishers are
cooling, radiation blocking, and specific chemical
effect on the flame reactions. The exphmation of
specific ehcmie,d effect is the most widely accepted
but is rot well understood.
In tl:is investigation, interest is in the l)ossit)le
mecha1_isnl of flame extinguislmwm by a powder
on whi_':h is adsorbed lqrge quantities of a gas
known to be a good fire-fighting agent. The
action might 1)e exeel)litma]ly good simply I)ccause
both a wq)or and a powder are being applied
simultaneously. This shouhl not be heavily
eounte<l on, however, t)ecause the t)owder is not
likely to contribute much since the type of solid
needed to adsorb large amounts of wq)or (e.g.,
carbon or silica gels) is not the type found to
suppress tlames (i.e., salts of alkali metals).
The following discussiot, does not pursue the
theories of tlame extinguishnwnt any further
since this investigalion was not undertaken for
thai, purpose. Rather the differences tlmt exist
1)etweeit a pure vapor extinguisher anti an adsorl)ed
system are discussed.
Consider what may hal)pen when at vapt)r
adsort)td on a l)t)wd('r in a eh)sed pressure vessel
is suddenly reh, ased through a nozzle and direct ed
onafir,, lf all the vapor desort)s instantaneously
on i)re_sure release, the fire will exl)erien(.e only
the seiarate actions of vapor and l)owder. If
the tire dies, it I)rot)al)ly would have done so even
if the _alne amount of vat)or were apt)lie(t to it
withoul the powder. It shall 1)e assumed for
the moment that the 1)owder has no action.
Then, the only possibility for the adst)rbett
system to "lpl)ear more effective th'm the tmre
vapor i; that the (tesorption sh, 1) be slow enough
to keel a concentration of the v_q)or in the fire
zone long enough to 1)e more effective than it
otherwise wouhl be.
Thus inquiry about the rates of dcsorption
is impo_'tant. It was shown previously that these
rates at'e most likely controlled by the flow of
heat al d mass away from the i)artMe surface.
Theref(re, the desorption time may be divided
into t,x_o periods: (1) that time required for the
equilit)lium t)ressure above the solid 1)artMe to
drop fr.>m the inilial pressure to 1 atmosphere,
and (2) that time. required for it to drop from 1
atmosphere to some h)w value at which most of
the gas is desorl)ed.
The first period will tal<e place within a few
ntillisecon(ls, since the controlling t)roeesses will
be por_ diffusion and hydrodynamic, tlow away
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fronl the pavtMe. The latter I)ar( of this tlrst
process will take place at sonic veloeiii(,s, since
the desorl)ed vapor will simply push back the
atmosl)herc. It was shown previously ,hal 1)ore
diffusion is also cxtrenwly fast. if tit(' jet h'aves
the nozzh, at velocities on the order of 700 fee(
per second, tilt, first period will be eomph'le by
tit(, tit,,(, tit(' powder is a few inches fr'om tit(,
nozzh,. How iltlt(!h g,as ([esort)s ill this period
depend: on the shat)e of the atlsori)tion cquilibrimn
cut've and the ti, tuperat.ure eoeltlcient of the
quantity adsorl)ed. For the systems studied in
this investigation, 30 to 50 percent, of the gas
will be desorbed in this pe,'iod and (hi' lmwde|"
will cool about 50 ° F.
The action taking place it, this first desorplion
period is entirely allalogotls to the flashing of a high-
pressure saturated liquid when tit(, pressure is
veh,ased. Vapor is fro'rood practically instantane-
ously. The heat rcquircd for vaporization or
desovption comes from cooling of the unvapovizcd
remainder, since no trine is availabh, for hea( (o
transfer from the surroundings. This period will
be referred to as the flash period.
When tit(, i)rcssurc exerted by the adsorbed va-
por is less than I atnlosphere (or whatever the
ambient pressure may be), the desorl)e(l vapor
eat no longer push t)ack the atmosphere 1)y force
at,it must leave the vicinity of the par(Me I)y
tliffusion through ttw boundary layer of air or
combustion products. The rate at. which this will
occtlr will bc muc|t slower than flashing. The
temperature of the particle will bc de(ermined by
the relative rates of heat transfer to the particle
and mass transfer away froin it. This is analogous
to a wetted wick assuming a wet-bull) tempcra(ure.
This period v:ill be called the diffusion period.
The desorption rat(, in this second perio(l will
thus be variable, but: it will depend on t]ic velocity
of the partich,, the temperature of the flame, and
the instantaneous extent of ([csorption. |lea(
will be transferred to thc partMe both l)y radia-
Non atttl convection. It may be possible to make
t'ough estiinates of the rate of difft|sional (lcsorpt ion
by using existing correlations on drag anti heat
anti mass transfer t,o single particles at" to clouds
of them.
The other possibility for an adsorl)e(t system to
show better action in a fire than in a pure vapor
is the contribution of the powder itself (o the ac-
lion. F/'iednmn and l,cvy (ref. 25) report that
Mc(_amy and cowork(,rs state (in a private <'ozn-
munication) that one effect of a l)OW<Icr is to form
a ra(lia/tt-encrgy l)arrier between the hot flame
and the burning liquid. This barrier )'e([u('es (hi;
rate of vaporization of (he liquid and presumably
makes it easier (o put out the five. [( is (]iIlicu](
(o see, however, ]tow ([,is eft'cot can extinguish a
fire entirely by its own action, especially if (hi;
flash point of tit(, liquid is below room tempera( ut'(,.
In any case, some action may t)e cxt)ecled fi'om
the powder because it adsorl)s radiant heat. Ther(,
is the screening action mentioned atx([ also the
slight increase in tit(, desorption rate (luc to this
meehatfism of heat transfer.
It, is /lot certain what rates of (lifl'usiomtl (ie-
sorption wouhl 1)e most etl'eetive in fire extinguish-
ing. If it were possible to estimate such rates,
tlt(' 3"wotzh| have to l)e related to a('tual extingttish-
ing tests in order to interpret them propet'ly.
SITE DESCRIPTION AND FIRE TEST PROCEDURES
N+mncrous mctho(Is are t,sc(l to evahiate fire-
extinguishing agents. W. (i-. ,'qylvcster of _,Yaltcr
Kid(h) & (?Oral)any, It,(.. stated in a personal talk
that tit(, method which gives the most t'elial)h,
/'('stilts consists in evaluating the agent under
normal use cireunistanees. The experience of this
company in the fire-extinguishing fichl fovmc(I the
basis of the test program.
Four basic (dements are l'equired for this type
evaluation: a fire, an extinguishing agent, an
extinguisher, and an operator to apply the agent
to the fire. The fit'(' consisted of a 1-inch layer
of unleaded gasoline bunting above a 7-inch layer
of water. Both liquids were l)laccd in a 12-inch-
deep, square containcr giving a total liquitl depth
of 8 inches and a tank freeboard of 4 inches. The
oar/ inchcs, giving tillsides of the tank were .... ,s
CXl)osed gasolinc surface of 5 square feet. Nor-
really, a 16-squav(,-foot fire is usett for evaluations
with a standard "5-1)oun(l" extinguisher, but for
reasons of economy and safety, a 5-square-foot
fire was used.
The extinguishing agent consisted of conmwrcial
"(It'3: powder" (sodium bicarbonate, NaH(_O3) or
other powders with adsort)ed Freon gas. These
agents were placed in tile extinguishers an(l were
then pressurized with nitrogen or Freon or t)oth.
Because of the different 1)ow(tcr (lensities, the
5379S(; 60 .... 4
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weight ('al)a('ity of lilt, "5-1)ottnd" extinguishers
(volume 150 cu ill.) varied as follows:
[













No initial (legassit_g of the powder was ne('('ssary
for the adsorption of FreolL One l)ersotl was
trained in the method of extinguishil_g a fire with
the powder.
There are tlumerous varial)h,s ('otmected with
this type of It,st, for examph,, weal her <'oil(lit ions,
i)pcrator expt,rit, n<'(,, type of powd(,v and Frl,ov),
t)ow(h,r flow (qmra('terislics, and gas()lilu, pro]ter-
ries. Wind velo('ily was the most itnt)t)t'tatH
weather variabh'. A roolh,ss wi)_dt.'eak tmrri-
eade, 8 feet high and 8 I)y 12 feet in area, was con-
strueted at the test site, but such ItH'|)tlh'tl('e of air-
streams existed wilt)in this ])arricad(, while the
test fire was I)tn'ning that it was (lifflc,lt It) (,x-
Iinguish tilt' fir(,. Thet'efot'c, the hat'ricade was
alm)tdo,(,d a))(I all tests after' It) "+',*eve('ot,]tttqe(l
in the opeu. Another iml)<)rtaut varial)le was lhe
votlsistenc,v of tilt, ()pct'ator. This consistency was
<)l)tait)ett I)y permitting a sing/(, individual It)
t)rn('tice l)ttlling out gasoline fives using the 5-
t)ouml (,xlingttisher. A total of 100 l)otmds of dry
('hemi('al was used dut'ing this l)ra<'ti<'e phase.
lh,cattst, ()f lilt, smalh, r tirt, size (i.e., 5 t'athet' than
lilt' stattdat'd I(_ s( I fI), a h)wet' ralc of l)OWder al)-
iJli<.al ion was desirabh, forc(,rlaitt Hre tests. Th(,r(,-
fore, a 0. t 07-itw.h-(li_im(,t (q" exth+gt+isher (:,rifi(,e ill-
stead of tilt, normal 0.tO3-in('h (littlnott,t' was Itself,
gi,citl+.c all ttt'(,ll vail() of 5: IlL Th(, |ast vat'iabh ,
cotlsidt't't'd of itnl)ortattt.t, w,:ts tilt' l)at'licl(, size of
tilt, l)OWdt,r, l,ileraturt, sottrct,s it_dicnted thal the
sntallel- the pat'ti('le size, the l)(,tlcr are the ex-
tinguishing prol)et'ties. 'l"hus, all <)f tilt, pov,'ders
tested, with the t,x('eptit)tt of tilt, (.o]mmet't.ia] dr£
ehl,ttlical (sodium l)i('arl)omtie), were the stnalh,sl
size avaihll)h, in large (lUat+ti(ies, this heit+_ t00
])t't'('etlt through 325 mesh.
The procedure for iestillg (he I)owders was flt'st
It) ignite tilt, gasolitu, and pet'rail it it) burn for a
pet'iod of I mitutte. I)uring this lime, ill(, ()i)el'ator
el)set're 1. tit(' best direction ft'om whi('h to attack
thl, tire this (lirectiotl was always ft'om Ill(+ wind-
ward si le of the tank. With (he dt'y ('heroical it
was folnd that the best initial ])ositiotl of the
extingtlisher nozzle wns at)ottt 1 fo()t ahove anti 1
fl)ot hol'izontally away from tit(, It)It edge of lhe
tank. el'he nozzle was pointed towat'd Onl, t)f the
near co"ners of the tank ittitially. [71)on (lischarge
of the "_)owder, the flame in (his corner would 1)e
extinguished, un(I bv sweeping the t)owder stream
act'oss the frottt e(Ige of the burtfing gasoline anti
then b'ack agaitt, gra(hially t)rogressing to the rear
of the lank, tiffs initially extinguished zone wouht
be enla 'ged and evetltually si)read (.otnt)h,l ely over
tim tank. ()t)taitfing an inilial extit_guisht,d zone
on the ;_urface of the gasoline is known as "get Ling
a bite ',)n th(' fit'e." With some powders, it was
l)ossibh_ to obtain a bite but it cotthl not t)e
enlarged I)etmtts<, of the reignition <)f Ill(, <)n<'(_
extingt ished zone when tilt, powth,r stream was
swept act'oss Ih(, tank. 'With other powders,
osp(,<.ia ly cart)o, a),l Fret))) t3BI and o('('asit)))ally
with (l+'y ('heroical (sodiunl I)i('aH)omltt,), it was
pt)ssit)l, to enlat'ge the bite over tilt, (.<)ml)h,te
surfa('(, of the ta))k with the ('XCel)lio)) of a small
flame zone located about 1 foot tthovt, tilt, gasolitle
surfa('e at a rear cortwt' of th(, lank. This flame
('otHd, _tnd often wt)tthl, catts(, a t'Oml)h,te reigtfi-
t ion (i.,,., flashl)at'k) of the gasoline surfac(,, ne<'os-
sitat in+: repet ilion of th(, extillgtJishing pro('(,dur(+.
Thus, dthottgh some materials were not capaIHt,
of exti lgttishing tilt, tire <'t)nq)h, tely, thet'e uas u
(Ictinii.. action that ('ould t)e (+l)serve(I. lfikewim,,
t l_t,z'e++,+erematerials that showed no extingt)ishitJg
effe('ts whatso(,*<er; these nlalerials wero dcs('rihed
ItS _llO tl('lloII.
Nitre, it was not l,:ttow)t wh(,lhet" lit(, <)l)titnttm
])l'()(+(q[ lt'_e tlSitlg ill') + (+helnical wotthl also he
ol)tin_t_nt for the i)ow(h,r-Freo)t systems, many
V_tt'iatiLHtS ill th(' htlt(,r pvoeethit'(, were nt_t(h,. The
initial 0xliuguishct' l)rcssurc at_(l th(, lo(mtiott and
size of the nozzle with t'esl)t,ct to lhe tank and
tht, Sl),,(,tl of the sweepiltg motion thtt'i)_g t,x(in-
gttishi) g a])])art,ntly have sigttificanl elI't,('ts (m the
test rc;ults, llowevct' t)o (lefinite eon(.htsions ('a)_
hi' ma,h, t'ot_c(,t'nittg (hes(, varial)h,s t)f l)rt)('c(htre
ht,cau,,e t)f th(, limited numl)(,r of tests pet'ft)rmt,d.
Probl(ms of pow,h,r fl()w wt, re not, l)resent in the
a([sorl.t,tl system att([ t_o Sl)a(.it_g agt, nts or l)aVtri('l(_
lul)rictmts wet'e necessary; ('oIlttnt,t'('htl (lt'y cht,nti-
cal ('o_,tains I)oth sl)acing agt, n(s and ltthrit'anls.
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To obtain a good comparison between ill(, (h'y
('henfieal and tile powder-Freon system would
require the determinalions of optimum l)erform-
an(,e ehara('teristi(.s of the latter systems, l)eter-
mining these ('hat'acleristi('s woul(l require not
only a st u(ly of l)rocedure t)ut also a stmlv of
equipment, especially the size a n(l shape of the
extinguisher nozzle. It may 1)e stated that the
evaluation program has given a rough basis of
vomparison a Inong the agents t,este(l.
DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS
GENERAL
Using the pro('e(lures des('ribe(I previously, 42
fire tests were made: 21 using (,ommercial sodium
bicarbonate t)ressuvize(| with nit roge,l to about
170 poun(Is l)er square inch, 19 using various
a dso,'t)ed systems, and 2 miseolhmeous tests. A
tat)ulaled summary of these tesis appears in
table VI[.
Since these new syst,,ms contain l)OW([l,rs, th(,y
have to be (lis('harged from extinguishers stroll'u"
to conventional (Iry-powder ext, inguishers. It,
seems exp(,dient, therefore, to ('Olllpal'(, [lie lest.
results with those ol)taine(I using dry pow(h,rs on
the same fires. |'_,id(h, I)i('arl)omlte powders were
used for this l)ur])ose. The 22 t(,sts made thus
were to familiarize (h(, operator with tire-fighting
t(,('hniqttes and to cOral)are results with those
obtained with the adsorbed systems.
Under the best five-fighting ('onditions where all
1)ossibh, vaviat)les ave held within strict limits,
the results are often somewhat (,rratic because
they depend on the persomfl skill of the Ol)era(or.
A statisti('al amtlvsis of such results is very useful
if the results are nunlerous. The tests made in
lifts st, u(l.v were n()! IlllllH'l'OllS _|[1([ Oil(' inll)()]'lanl
wlriable, the wind, was h,f( un('ontrl)lle){. The
structure |lull( (o prole('t the fire from wind [)roved
useless 'm(l was n(lt used for nny of the |tailor(ant
tests. Mu('h of the |rob,finite )mtuv(, of the Iin,-
lest r(,mdts can be atiribuled lo era'at|(' win(Is.
BICARBONATE TESTS
By the time the operator had used the l)i('avl)on-
ale I)ow(h,r in al)ou( 20 tests, he was al)h, faMy
('onsisten(ly to i)ut out till, standar(l fire. The
average time required for suc('essful results was
0.18 mi,mte (I 1 set') and lit(, av(,l'age lllllOHll( of
l)i('al'bollltle llS('(l was 1.7 point(Is. The actual
limes and weights r(,(luire(] vavi(,(l ov(,v a range,
lhe extremes of which w(,re in the ratio of 2.5:1
and 4:1, respectively. These tests were most
us(,fu[ not for their quant, itative results but for
(he experience (hey gave the operator ill knowing
how (o figh! a tire and how I/good ('xlinguishing
agent shouh[ t)ehave under the ('on(lilions to be
use(l on adsorl)e(| systems.
ADSOanED SYSTEMS
Tests of a(lsorbe(l syst, ems were ma(le using
Freon 12 and 13B1 on ,Sili(.a C, el 63, Carbon RB,
and Alumina F 1. Freon 12 was used be('ause it.
was cheap and nonflammal)le, it l)ro(lu('e(l a
(lense wq)or, and a(lSOVl)tio)l data were awlilable.
I;reon 13B1 was ('hosen l)(,('aus(, it was known to I)(,
a SUl)erior fir(,-exti)iguislling agent when used by
itself. One solid fi'om ea('h of the three types on
which many adsorption (ilia had i)(,(,n obtaim, ll
was chosen. In ea('h ('ase, lhe gra(h, that a(lsorbed
the most, Freon was HS('([.
Two h,sls "20 and 3(i) w(,r(, ma(h, using silica
gel and carbon pow(lers with no l;r(,on a(lsorl)e(l.
Nitrogen was used as th(, prol)(,llent. Applying
these systems i,o the fit'(' nla(le it burn nm(']) ])olt(,v
and brighter, and theI'e was no noti('(,ab](, e×-
tinguishing _wtion. When a j('( of any gas and
pow(hw was (lir(,(qe(l into lit(, lit(,, an initial
increase in inlensity always o('('urred. This is
mldoul)t('(lly (lue 1o the jet's (,ntraining large
vohmles of air and bringing (.hem into (he flame
in a high slat(, of t url)uh,)we. Any ('x(inguishing'
agent nlust put out this more |nit,rise fit'(, nn(l not
just, the normal [h'(,. Sin('e the physi('al ])rOl)(,rties
of t,he l)ieari)omlte and lit(, a dsorl)en( l)ow(h,rs are
not ra(li('ally (lifferen(, the v(,ry SUl)eviov at'lion ()t'
the bicarbonate must I)e due to ('hemi('al at'lion in
this ('ase. Fuvthernmr(,, silica gel and ('arl)on
I)OWders al)pear (o have little inlt'insi(_ all|lily to
ext, inguish fiFeS.
None of (he tests in whi('h Fv(,on 12 was a(i-
sorl)e(l on cart)on or silica (21, 23, 24, and 37)
showe(l any l)romise. The at'lion was very
similar to that o('('m'ring vcith a(lsorb(,nts t)lus
nilvog('n only. The density of gaseous l;v(,on 12
is 4.3 lim(,s that of nil)'og(,n and 2.7 times lhat of
carl)on (lioxi(h,, and yet no smothering or l)lanket-
ing action is noti('eabh,. Two explamltions of this
'm, possible, t)rob'fl)ly ill(' Fv(,on 12 would show
l)elt(,v smothering if it were (lis('harge(l in a
stream sinfilar (o that, of a standard ('a,'llOn (lioxi(h,
exlinguishev, that is, a h)w-v(,h)('ity, large-area
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stream. The high-veh)eity, narrow con(, of the
slreanl frmn a 1)owder-lype extinguisher gives
such good mixing of tit(, gas and [lame ihat m)
I)hmketing o('eurs. The other explanation is thai
perhaps t)hml,:eting is not an elre('tive means of
putting out a 5-square-foot gasoline li,'e tamer
wiudy ('onditio,ls and thus earl)on dioxide would
not be effective either. In test 34, a 5-pound
standard ('m't)o,t dioxide extinguisher was tried
an(l fl)und to I)e itwlt'ective ev(m in a light win(l.
Four tests were made using Freotl 13Bl a(I-
sorl)ed oil si[i('a gel or almnina (27, 28, 30, anti 31)
with no success. 'Pitt, wind was 1)risk, t)ut a
fire wits l)ut out with 1)iearhonate in 0.17 mintlte
(10 see) under the same eontlitions. The alumimt
does not atlsorl) eimugh Freon to appear useful
(9 g/100 g adsorl)ent at 1 aim anti 30 ° (').
Seven tests were made using Freon 13BI
adsorl)ed on (,arl)tm (26, 29, 33, 38, 40, 41, and 42)
with interesting results. The action in the
last four tests was good. In test 3:3 the fire
was t)ut out in the rt,eord time of 6 se('onds.
It, was easy to get a bite on the fire and to enlarge
this 1)ire, 1)ut it was often diili('ult to extinguish
the last snmll corner of flame. In test 42, the
fire was 95 percent out at fiw, different times
and each time the small corner left reignite(l the
entire area. This test and test 38 were counted
as successes since the action was so definite.
Much of the difficulty with the last corner of
ilanle wits due to the inexperience of the operator
with this particular system. The biearl)onate
t)ehaves quite differently from the carbon powder
although both are effective in putting out fires.
It is apparently necessary fox" the operator to
I)eeonw familiar with each different combination
of gas and l)owder in order to get ol)timuIn
results.
During the seven tests on carbon and Freon
13B1, the nozzle size was e]tanged to study its
effect. The la,'ge size gave heiter results whether
the total propelling pressurt, was high (150 lb/sq
in. and above) or low (85 tt) 125 lit/s( t in.). \¥ith
the low total pressure, the action was nlu('h
inlproved, prot)ably ltecause the jet a(!tion of ah'
entrainnlent was reduced. This increased the
etfectiveness although the operator also had more
experience 1)y this time. Simultaneously with
the nozzle and pressure changes, the operator
changed the angle of attack of the jet from
nearly vertical to nearly horizontal. There was
some (litt'eren(,e in effectiveness depending (m
this argle t)ut tit(, results are inconsistent.
Two tests (32 lind ,'{5) '_Vt'I't' made with Freon
13B1 adsorlted on a 50:50 mixture, t)y bulk
volimt,, of t)i(,arl)onate and ('arl)on powde,'s.
This :.olntfination appeared h,ss effective than
either the 1)i('arl)onate l)lus nitrogen or the (.a,'lton
l)lus Fn,on alone.
WIu: does (.arbon al)l)ear so niut'h more elret'tive
than silica gel when combined with Freon 13B1 ?
The 'art)on, of course, adsocl)s more val)or
(60 ('Oml)ared with 22 g/100 g at 1 atm and 30 ° ('),
and this nlay b(' tilt' 1)rin<'il)al reason. ()ther
possil)ilities exist, however. It may l)e that
the d,,sorption rate on the gel is too h)w to be
elreetive in the flame zone. The cart)on, being
t)lat'k, at)sorlts more radiant heat from the tlame
and will thus have a higher rate of diffusional
desorptiou than the gel. The magnitude of
this effe('t is not known at presenl, t)ut one useftll
ot)ser,:ation was made dm'ing the fire tests.
The _.arlton partMes were ()nee ot)serve(l tt)
1)e 1)l_rning in the flame eh)ud, amt it is thus
prol)a!)h, that most of the Freon had dcsorl)t,d.
()tit, t,ther fact nlay ]lave inlluent'ed these dis-
l)arat,, results att(I that is that more runs were
made with earl)on than with silica gel (seven
again,':t two), and this gave the operator more
familiarity with the carbon system.
CARBON-FREON 13BI COMBINATION
Th,, systeIn of carbon t)lus Freon 13BI al)pears
to ha 'e good possil)ilities of being a new and useful
fire-e::tinguishing agent. It shows good action in
a gas_,line fire and appears to 1)e about as good an
extinvuishing agent as is bicarbonate powder. The
last lye tests made on the new system were ('on-
sider(d good and the third test put out the fire in
re('or_l time. The first two tests did not put out
the fre, 1)ut neither did the first 12 out of 13
t)icar _onate tests. The extinguisher used for all
lesls wits designed specifically for use with I)i('ar-
t)onale. Lowering the total pressure of the Freon
imprtw,d the aetion (.onsideral)ly. Very likely a
differ:,nt nozzle design, the addition of a large
horn _o the nozzh,, and better operating ('onditions
wouh further improve this action. It is felt, in
general, that the extinguisher itself and the lack
of ext inguishing experience limited the performance
of th,se new systems. With an extinguisher (le-
signe, l to suit adsorbed systems, it is entirely
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possible that adsorl)ed systems will be superior
extinguishing agents.
Also, the type of fire used may not have been
best suited to adsorbed systems. A fire having
solid surfaces present, for example, th'e and brake
fires, or gasoline soaked waste, nligbt give the
powder a better chance to dcsorl) its vapors and
be effective in extinguMfing.
CONCLUSIONS
The following conclusions were (h'awn fl'om data
ol)tained on the a(lsorption of four different halo-
genated Inetlmnes on four (tiffcrent types of ad-
sorl)ent and from fire-extinguishing test.s made on
a 5-square-foot gasoline fire using a slightly modi-
fied dry-chemical fire extinguisher charged with
various combinations of Freon 12 and 13B1 a<l-
sorbed on carbon and silica gel:
1. The type of adsorption noted was physical
adsorption generally, althouglt the heats of
adsorption in some cases were as high as 18
kilocalories per grain-mole. The largo anlounts
adsorbed and the speed of adsorption make it
unlikely that chemisoz'ption occurred to any
extent.
2. The modified Polanyi equation ton'elated
many of the (bml very well and is thus useful for
predicting data at temperatures other than those
studied.
3. The phenomenon of hysteresis noted in tim
adsorption of Freon 12 and la on silica gel was
a result of capillary condensation.
4. The quantitative results show that carbon
and silica gels adsorb sutficient anmunts of Freon
to warrant studying these combinations as fire-
fighting agents.
5. Comparison of the results of the tests using
the modified dry-chemical fire extinguisher charged
with Freon 12 and with 13B1 with the results
using dry chemical (sodium bicarbonate) slmw
that tke Freon 13B1 carbon system extinguished
fires as well as the dry chemical.
6. Too few fire tests were made to draw definite
conclusions regarding the usefulness of adsorbed
systems as superior fire extinguishing agents.
7. The fact that one of tltese new systems
appeared as good as existing extinguishing agents
strongly indicates the need for a development
progwam to improve the characteristics of the
new systems.
8. The adsorbed systems were tested under
conditions and in apparatus designed for dry
powders. This undoubtedly limited the effective-
ness of the adsorbed combinations. Better nozzle
design and the addition of a large horn to the
nozzle could improve their rchtivc performance.
The horn would cut down on air entrainment and
retard diffusional desorption until the powder
was nearer the fire.
9. A much larger number of fire tests would
allow comparison of adsorbed systems with
straight vapor systems. For example, Freon
13B1 alone shouhl be compared with Freon laBI
adsorbed on powders.
10. It is possible that a different type of fire
should be used for evaluation, for example, one
containing bunting solid surfaces. The adsorbed
systems may be especially useful in such eases
since the powder could lie on this surface while
desorbing its vapor. It: has been suggested that
adsorbed systems would be quite successful for
putting out brake fu'es on jet aircraft.
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area of adsorl)ate molecuh_
amount adsorbed, m,.A._,_,adsorbent
constant in adsorption-rate equa(ions
amount of adsorbale required to form
a mom)layer
constant in adsorption-rate equations
lOllll)('l'alHl'(' del)endenL constant in
I _allgIllHir equation





fuga('ily of saturnt(,d gas
vnlio of ac('ch, ralion due to _ravilv 1o
gt'avitatiomd (.onstan(. Uni(s are
for('(,/mass. Numerical values lwar
1.00 at earth's surface.
(,mhalpy
constant in Freundlich equation
kim,tic rate co_)stm)t Jn Laugmuir
equation (15)




constant in Freundli('h ('(luation, 1/,l
moh's a(Is<)rl)('d per unit weigh( of
adsorl)ent
mmd)(,r of nloh,('ules in gas phase I)er
unit pore leng(h
I_ constant in Freundlich equation (15
t_ number of layers of 'l(lsorl)ate
p cquilibriunl pressure
l,,, saturation pressure
ff heat of adsorl)iion
q, differential heat of a(lsorl)lion
II gas conslant
r radius of pore
S ent rol)y
x al)sohlt(: surface lll'('a
7' absolute teml)(,ratur(,, °K
t time
V mohd volume of saturated liqui(t at
vapor 1)ressurc equal to a(lsorl)(ion
pl'PSSlll'(_
I" ]nola[ v()lumc of adsorl)at(, m(,asure(l
as a sa(m'al(,d liquid at adsorption
telnl)(,rat ure
,, amount absorb(,d at lime t
v_ .mount absorbed at equilibrium
z coor(limm, lll(_llSill'(_d llloll_ pore axis
0 wetting angle
0 function denotation
7r capilhtry con(hmsation potent ial
O salurate(] liquid densily
o" Slll'f_/ee lt, nsion
4, a function d(,notation
Subsc "ipts :
a constant amount adsorbed
o salutation condition
APPENDIX B
DERIVATION OF BUOYANCY-CORRECTION RELATIONS
When the amount of vapor adsorbed on a solid
at high pressures is measured 1)y lhe spring-lmhmcc
met.hod, the results depen(l on the definition of the
amount adsorbed. There are two commonly used
definit.ions, and which one is used d(qermi,.,s how
the ])ttO)'ll, ll('y eorrcclions IlI'C nl_ltlp:
(1) The amount adsorbed is lhe m,_(erial on (he
surfaces of the adsorbent in excess of that which
wouhl be there if the vapor were cnlirely at its
normal bulk density at the pressure ,rod t.cmper-
ature of the experiment..
(2) The amount adsorbcd is all the material on
the surfaces 'rod in the l)orcs of tlt(: a(lsorbmtt.
As point.cd out previously, defini(ion (2) was used
in this work. In this ease, a buoyancy correction
IllllSt, })e Intl..de fOF tlw volume displaced by the
adsort)ed material. When dcfini(ion (l) is use(I,
]1o such eorre('lion is urn(h, a,n(l l)uoyancy is al-
trilmted only to (he solid a(lsorl)en(, 1)ucl_(,l,
springs, etc. At. 1)ressurcs l)clow 1 atmospher(',
there is no al)l)reeial)lc (lifferencc in the results for
either method. At high l)rcssures, the total buoy-
ancy corrections may amount (o 25 to 50 ])er(.(,nt
of the weighl of th(, adsorbed ma(erial; hence,
such corrections shouhl be made accurately.
The general met, hod used is to (.aleulate the
volume of all the material weighed 1)3' tl_e spring
and then determine the inass of vapor displaced by
this volume. The l)uoyant force is equal to (.his
mass multil)lied by (.I/go which is _ssumed numer-
ically equal to unity.
Three I)roblems occur in applying this principle.
The first, l)roblem is knowing what, powder density
should be used. The fused densit.y for these
samples has been taken from handbooks, which














The second 1)rol)lcm concerns (he volume dis-
l)la('ed l)y lhc a(lsorl)cd material. '.['he mass of
this malcrial can be determin(,(l, but ils (lensi(y
mus( |)e assumc(] to e(lunl lhal of t]t(, saturated
liquid art lhe lelllp(q'Itltll'e of the d(,l(,rmination.
] n ('as('s w]mre ( he l emt)crature wns al)ov(: crii i('n],
the erili('al density was used.
The third l)rol)h'm con('erns the spring itself.
These springs are very th,xil)h, ;m(I their own
weight is an al)l)rc('ial)h' fra(.lion of tit(, (oral load
iml)osed on 1.[teltl. Furllternmr(,, the buoyancy
(.orr(,e(iolt will be greatest on the bottom coil
and will |)e h'ast on (he (op coil. Thus, (he
(,Ireclivc volume (lisl)hwcd l_)y the spring will h(,
some f,'a('lion of its total volume. An amdysis
of (his ])rot)h,m couhl not t)e found in (he mc(.han-
i('al (,ngimwring literature. Therefore, lit(, follow-
ing annlvsisis l)rescnte(I. Tim results show lhat
th(, fra('tion of tlt(' sltring volume (() l)c used in












In the following derivation, the spring h,llglh
an(l mass rcf(,r (o a s(,('lion inclu(Icd l)clwcen any
(wo fixed poinls on lhe sl)ring itself.
F,, l)uoy'mt for('e in length 1 of sltring only
1,[,_ l'or('(' (lue to weighl of spring in Icnglh I
I",,. net force due (o al)l)lie(l weight corre('led
for its own buoyancy (i,wludes evc,'y(hing
l hat. does not (,longat(_)
I"_ total foi'ce in spring at any point 1
k spring constant, ehmgation l)er unit for('e
times g/tl_ (ealil)ral(,d in air)
L ot)scrvc(l spring length
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m mass of spring wire per unit length meas-
ured along wh'c
V volume of bucket, support, wires, sample,
adsorbate (everything but spring)
_ volume of spring
W mass of applied load in vacuum
W' w- I%
l_: mass of spring in vacuum
II'_, mass of spring in length l
), length of spring wire
p,.r air density at spring-calibration conditions
m spring metal density (assumed same as




I'L = W' ('J/v_) _=W'
z,'_= Iv,.(p,,!pA




where k' is a constant related to k.
Therefore
dlV_ = m dl/lc'F_
and
[W' + ( 1 - palp,) IVy,] d lt'_z ----(m/k')dl
Integl'de fl'om 1'1",_=0 to IV, and from/=0 to L:
W'11;+ 0/2) (1 - 0Jp,) W/= (.@')L
or





H"= l,I _-- Vp_
Thus
L=k[W+(ll2)W,]--X,p_[I'+(I/2)V,] (28)
Equ.ltion (28) is the basic spring equation.
The first term on the right gives the spring length
in vacuum and the second gives the decrease in
length due t,o buoyancy. It may be written as
If ,_W is weight to t)e added to the ol)served




A sl,mll additional corre('lion can be nmde l]mt
aecom ts for ttle fact that the springs were eali-
brated in air instead of vacuum. This correction
gives lhe final relation for I)uoyancy covre('lio,l:
Ait'=p_[V+(l/2)I'._]--(p_,dko_)L (2(,))
The second term on the right is negligible under
all coilditions used in this work.
APPENDIX C
SPRING-CALIBRATION METHODS
The 1)eryllium copper spPings supplied for
this woPk by the InslPument Specialties Cora-
l)any, Inc., Litlh.. Falls, N.J. have tilt, followinlz
spe('ifi{'alions:
Coil (ti:unet{,r, in ..................... 5/'16
Wire diameter, in _ _ O. i}070
Spring COli$1;tAlt per coil (approx.), t'ili/ilig __ 0. 83)y; 10 4
Coils l}er spring tits Suliplied) _ . 300
The nunll)er of ('oils used in i,ll('h spring wlls
(lel(,i'lllin(,(I I)v using lh(' lll)pi'()xilnat(, sl)rhig ('Oil-
stlilit per ('oil liil(I iii{, (,slinilite(I i'(,{liiil'(,(t sprhig
sensitivity. The iow-pPl,SStlt'<, a(lSOl'l)lion WOl'k
used spi'iiigs of approxinllitely 40 niilligrlilns l)<,i '
conlinielel' senshivitv whih, Slii'hig+ of ti0 lnilli-
gi'aiiis p(,i' ceniinieler sensitiviiv were tl,_('(I hi Ill('
hig]i-1)ressul'e work.
()liCe ill(, sprinl_s ha(I li{,{,ii {'ui lo Ill{, ('ltl(+ulated
litinlt)('l' (if (.oils, they w{,i'e weighed lo the ii(,lil+osl
niilligi'ltill liil(t lli{,ll iissenll}h,d in il Illlillll(,l' sinlillir
lo liiiil pi('lul'e{1 in fil_ui'(+ l(a). The Sl)i'ili g iilid
all sul)llSst,nll}lies suppol'ie(I t) 3" the sl)rillg were
('al'l'fully weighed ill O1'(]('1' iO ('Olll])ll|( _ ill(' I)UOV-
llll('y ('OIT('('I ion.
Tlw spring was llext ('illibraied I}y repllMlig ihe
lidsoi't)(,nl I)u('],:(,1 with a w('ighi-earrying 1),:l,:{,t
and nloullting ill(, spl'fllg in li glass lulw in ti con-
trolled llqili)l,l'lilul'e tinih. Vlii'iOllS weights were
tl(l([('(I to ill(, lillsklq, lllld the Sl)l'in g l(,liglh {h'-
i{,i'nline{I its li fun('lioii (if lh(, weight lit)t)lil'd.
The st)i'ings used in ltiis woi'k w(,l'(, u._ulilly ('ali-
t)i'ali,d lil 31) °, 45 °, (i{) °, and 7D ° (!.
The ph)i,_ (if Sl)i'ili _ eloiiglilion tigiiinsl lit)t)li{,(1
weighl wei'e geliiq'lilly lhielli' oveP the i'lillt_{, (if
utilization of t]le Sl)i'ing. The Sl)l'ing (.Oll-
_llliit, howev(,i', wli._ f(itllill Io i)l, ii f/ln('li()li of
tom p ei'ti I ui'(,.
Iii lli(, following' tlll)le is l)i'(,senled il illt)ulliliOli
of lhe weight lippli('d ag'ainsl ille spring sensitivily
for two rel)l'eS(,iitiiliv(, spi'iiigs, oil(, elivii t'i'(/iii l]ie
























'|'lie sl}rillg-sensillvity (h,tei'iiihllilioils ill :l,vci'ill
(qi,,.:,l,s w(,l'{, i'e('he('ked fol" (.Oli_liill('y. The I'e,_uils
(if this check for Sl)i'ilig '2 {if the high-l)i'essure al}-
])lil'Itlll_ lil 3() ° (7 for illi applied weight of '230.8
liliiligl'liliiS ill'(' ll_ follows:
I I)(,l{,rliihiaiioli S,,il>ilivilv
i




Tile ll('('tli'il('V of t]w ('lllii('lOliiiq('l"/lS{,(I to liil,ii_-
ill'l, tli(, sl)rilig {,]oligalioii wiis (l(,iliOlisli'lil(,d Io I)e
±('1.08 niillini{,iel ()V(,l" liie l'llllgl, u._e(1. Thus, lh{'
vahl(,s i'{,t)oi'l{,d llHOV(, 111'o ll('('tll'lll{' vcithill the {,x-
]){,l'inlelilal (qTOl' ilIv(i]ved in lheir delei'niiliillioiis.
l)atll ('olh'{q{'d 1o (Iol(,l'lilill(' i]lO Vlil'ililioll ill lhp
Sl}l'ilig (.Olisllinl wilh tinie aiid 11_(, ill'l, l'(,l}orled in
lli(' following llll}[{,. These diltll ill'l, i'l,i)Ol'tt'(i flip
]ow-pi'e<_sui'e Sl)i'in g 2' wii h ill{' sli li/e weighi lil}l}lie(I.
i
Date of(h'l{'r- [ Selisiiivitv
lliili_ll iOll 1ILK,,,'(' lii
! ,lllli. % 1957 .11. -l.q
i _lai'. 18, 1!157_ 41. _,_
i
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The variation ill seHsitivity in this case exceeds
lit,,magnitude of the variation that one might
eXl)e('l froln eXl)erinwnlal error. Therefore, to
maimain the accuracy of the results wilhin the
Cxl)erimenlal error, repealed (.alihrations are nec-
('SSll I"C.
_V]Ioll COlii[)/llilig the _llI,OIllll of g,IS _t(lSOl'bCd
as reported in the high-pressure results, lhe cali-
bration curves were used rather lhan a sensilivilv
value cah'ulated over the ra.gc of the calibration
curve. The h)w-f)ressure spring-('alit)ration curves
were suttiriemh" linear over the range used lhal
the results could lie cah'ulate(I accuralely and
I.ore ro.veniemlv hv using a sen:itivilv factor
directly.




Tetnl)_.ratun,. i SI)rin_ 2 S )rin_ 2' 1|
°(" I (hbzh pressu,'e) i (low i,ress,,,ct
/
31) lil), 29 -11. 99 (25 ° (') /
42) ti0. 02
60 5:t. 15 41. 32
75 58. g2
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Moh'(mlar w('ighI o(, _ _ 121).!1l_oiling point al I :lllll, -2!_. S
I"reezilk_ |)l)inl, o(7 158
(h'iti('al l)r(,ssm'e, Ibsq in. al)s (i(1(I
Crilic'd temperal ure, °(' _ 112
('rilicnl density _('(' (I. 55S
Saluraled liquid (hmsity :l(31) ° (!, g/c('. I. 293
Viscosity a( 3(I ° C, cent ipoises
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TAIII,t.: llI.--FI(I,'.()N AI)S()R]',EI) 1't.;]¢ 100 (;RAMS DRY AI)S()RI>,ENT ,.iT 14.7 ANI) IO(t I'()[NI)S t'F:I{
SQUA]¢E INCII ABS()I,('TE ANI) 30 ° ('
Material
............ J = - i - - - i - i
Freotl .tdsorbed, g
l"reotl 22 l"re(,Ii 12 [ l;re(,ll 13 t;re(m 13HI
((:II(GF.,') I ((_(!],F.,) ' CC I,':_ :('BrF:_)
])r(,sstlr'(,, [I)/'s( I ill. :ti)_
I.l.7 i ]4.7 1011 14.7 10(I 14.7 100
32. 5 4it. 5
37. 5 57. IP
41. 7 33. li
4 I. 0 31.1. O SS. I)
]0 5 26. 5 21. 5 44. 5
(i 4 13. 3
11.2
21. 5 9. '2




BPI, _ 49. 5
R(' 43. q) 41. II
l{ B -I1. I) 59. l}
Silica ( ;el
12 23. 7




F 3 5.4 7.'.#
Molecular Sieves
4A _0. (12








A<isori)tioil of ]+'reotl 13Hi i)y C:tl'bOll 1{.]{. Pz'(,SSlll'(_
razig(, , 7(10 to I 1,(100 millimeh,rs of mercury.













: "i,dsorl)ed :i(t_(>l't>_,([ ])iffcrr n('l',
(ot)served), I (('alc. L lli.!Z, g
¢l____lltT,'g rl, liit._ i
57l. I. 2 577. 5 I. 7
633. 3 t 630. 5 2.8
666. 2 670. 5 --P3. 2
767. qi 777. 7 -t 10. I
8-1-1. 5 S57. 5 F 13. 0
!123. (; 93!). 5 7 15. (.i
i
l T(,1 ill I(i. 7
i
IV. RI']I']{()I)U(;II>,IIATV ()F I)ATA
(I)) A<lsorl)tion of 1/1'OO11 13HI by Silica (',(,1 12.
raligl,, 2,600 to 10,(100 niilliul(.iers of nlercury.
















297. 8 3O7. 4
368. 2 348. 8
398. 3 394. (i
449. 0 432. -1
462. 7 46_. I
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TABI,I'; V. ('()NSTANTS IN FI/EITNI)I,I(?II E{,_UATI(IN a-kp.,
It) indicates that Ihe Frt, tlllilli(.h cqllatioIl was I]ot aIIIdicable over a tls('flll r_llige.]
(,,_ 31) 45
I:r_,(m 12 Fro,on 13BI Fr{,,:,n 13 Fr'{,(m 22
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(a) T_'mlv.'ralure, 30°2{1.I ° C; Silica (h,l 923 and 922,
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TAI_IA'] VIII, t:I{E()N 12 A1)S()I{PTI'}N IS()TtII,2RM ])ATA
il)) T,'ml}et"tture, (i0°:_0.1 ° (': Silica (h,l 923 and 922,
Alumina F-3, awd Carbon BPL


































Silica Gel Sili{"_ Gel
923 922
I
12. S 18. 3
'29. l i 3 I. 5
35. 7 4O.
•12. 5 49. 3
-11, _ 51i. ti
5_. 5 75. 5
,-'7. (.1 99. 2
{i7.5 120. 5
112. 9 13IL 5
12(.}. 3 151. {i
I:V,t. 9 166. 3
155. 3 I,_S. 1}
16(.}, (i 11.)'2. Ii
179. 11 212. 3





IL 2 6. 2
7. ti 6.-1
1(1. 4 6. 8
14.5 9.4
28.5 11.2
-15. 9 13. 7
68. 1) 1-1. 9
(.)(1. 2 IlL 7
2_6. ii 3.1. 9
-96. 5 5 I. 9
1,97,. {i 63. ti
8(.)3. S 76. 8
997. (} 83. 7
A(lsorl)lioi] , lll_._lg sanil)lV
8ilioa (h,I Si (,i ( ,1 Ahlnihl.t i ('ai'lmn

















_ _ 24. (i
' I. S -16. '2
2.8 75.5
! 3. 2 81. 3
3. 2 (.}4. 3
3. 7 1119. 4
5.9 13£. 5
8. {} 17.1. 2
10. 4 2ON.
1(). 9 231. (i i
23. 2 328. 3 ]
33. 7 717. 2 i
39. 9 -l(ll. [} [
-13. (} -tlli. 1
15. I 42(.t..}
((') T{'IItl}{'r:tllU'{' , 3(}°:!:().1 ° C: (_all}(}n tll)l,, Silicit
Gel 12, Ahlniin:l_ F-I, and Mole( uhtr Si.v('s 5A
A(lsorI)lion, mF:g 8"Hnl)le
Pi'(,s_ur%
llllll l h{ I i
(':u'l}(in I Silica (',('1 Ii lulnin:_ Moh'cuhu'














92. 8 .I. 9
115. 5 8. 7
144. 7 12. 8
1(i(.). 4 :}!_.
1
217• ;l , (.}
261. 11 51)i 9
284.0 64. 7
2!17. 7 76. 3
326. 7 111o. 3
337. 4 11(.L 3
374. 9 173. 7
3(.ill 2 211. 5
406. 4 243. 7
2 f - :7/6
4. 3 3. 4
7. 0 5. 9
(.t. (.t 10. 1
IlLS 11.8
22. 1 17. (1
27. 3 21. :{
:{6. (i 24. 8
43.5 35. 0
64. (} 43. !t
77. (} 58. (i
87. 3 75. 4
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TABLI': VIII.--FIil,i()N 12 AI)SOllPTION ISOTI[EtlM DATA--Concluded
((11 Tenll)erature. 45°±0.10 C; Citrbon tII)L, (e) Temperature, 30°±0.1 ° C; Carbon RC and lIB and
Alumina F-l, Silie't (;el 12, and Molecular Sieves 5A Molecular Sieves 13X and -IA
A([sorl}tion , mg;'g sample
mm lIg
Carl)on Alumin:_ Silic.tGel Molecuhu'




















































































46. 5 62. 3
81. 8 110. 6
llS. g 155.0
136. 1 182. 8
191,11 261. 4
246. (} 345. 7
272.-t 380. 5
365. 3 519. 6
403. 3 578. 5





















































(g) Teml}eratur(' , 60 °±0.I ° ('; (_arl)on II])L, Ahmfina
























































(al T_qnlmralm'e, 3H ° :! (I.I ° (': ('arhou BPI,, Silica (;_q
1:2 and 9:22, and ('art,m II1)I,
Ad_.orp!ion, m_ sample
TE('HNI('AL REPOlCT 1.I, 51 NATI()NAL AEH.ONAUTI(?S AND SPACE AI)MINISTI_,ATION
T.\llI,I: IX. FIII:,()N 13BI A])SOIIPTI(,N ISt)TIIEIIM ])ATA
(b) Te_.l)e/'nlurl', -15 ° :ILl ° (': (':lrtuln 1',1'1,, Sili(':l (h,I
12 and 9:22, aml ('all)on II'I)L
i
! :\dsorplion, m_:,_ s:mqfl(,
PF('s ql I'o_ .................
, [
Silica (h,l Sili(,n (h,l (hu'hon
1:2 922 II I)I,
3. N 1). _ 36.6
4.-I :2. 3 59. 7
IL5 5.7 SI.3
9. g g. I 103. 1
12. 4 g. 5 12g. :2
13.3 9. !} 1.13. 2
25. {i 19. :2 :205. 4
-10. 9 25. I 256. 5
5::l. 5 :291, .5
(ill. 9 gT. 4 310. 3
!1g. I) 49. :2 374. 5
J4_. 1 S{._.4 :lag. 5
IN4.2 113.7 47',2).1
219. tl 139. 9 -199. :2 I






! 1. II ?3. N
:2. :2 til). l
;¢. 5 7-1. 9
5. 5 9-1, 9
N. 4 119. 1
1:2. [I 117. I
R3. S 21:2. s
55. 5 267. ;'_
7S. 0 309. 7
99. 7 33:2. g
199. 3 114. !1
3!)S. I; 5()0. 4
597. 0 544. I


























































5, 4 5l:. I
t;3. :2
6. () g4. -1
6. 5 I0(L -I
9. ti 13:2. 2
17. I 18(}. 9
21. 4 213. 4
24. I 24t).
33. 0 291. 2
-1:2. I 319. tl
till. d 3N4. g
gll. (i 42l. _,
10:2. 6 445. Ii
121). 4 -tl17, 1
((4 Ten,pcralm'e, 30°-;_0.1 ° C; ('arh(m R(' and lib and




. _,(tsorpliol h nlgg s:mq)h, .....
I
.M(dl,cu- Moh,cu-
('arhon ('arbun [at lar !
tl(" RI }, Sieves Sieves
13 X 4 A J











































(d) Te'nl),'ralur(', 31)° : 0.1 ° ('; Alundna F-I, Silica
(hq 923, Ahmdlm F-3, :u,([ Moh,('uhlr Siew's 5.\
! - i
Ad_()rl)li(m, lng,:;g saml)h, l
t'r,,: _un', i
mtl_ II_ l ] - T-- { '
Alu_l S ('i Almnina Moh,cular









































































AI)S()t{PTION()F HALO(_-ENATEI)FII{E-EXTIN(I-UISHIN(_-AGENTS ON P()))VI)ERS
"I'AI_I,E X. -FllI';()N I:/ .XI,'S()I/PTI()N IS()TtIEI/M
I)ATA
a T<,ml)(,raturv , 30 °. ) ° (': ('art)on II(" and I/it,
AlumimL 1:-3, :rod Moh,(.llhu" Si(,v(,,< 5A





I. :g 17. ;_ 17. 7
'2. ,_ 34. 1 26. 7
4. 5 41). I
6. 4 7) I. S -I!L (1
N. 5 60. I 60. 7
17. 2 %1. S 86. ()
3N. 7 131. 7 I'2'2. I
62. "2 169. 5 I 19. :/
S5. (i 2()3. 7 17!). S
I121. 5 255. '2 2()[i. 5
1!19. B 271. 4 255. 5
-lO-l. 5 :H:';. 9 ;_2S. 7
(i(10. (i 383. I :._75. 3






• () 1;I. 8
I. I 16. 3
I. 5 20. 8
"l. 0 1111.2
3. 5 81.
-I. 0 11)_. (1
7. _ 129. 2
(`1.3 160. I
12. 3 179. 7
20..I 20(i. I
26. I 217. 2
33. (i 227. 7
{l)) T(,ml)(,r._tur(, 30 ° ! 0.1 ° ('; ('arl)on BI)I, :m(l Ill)I,
aim _ili('a (h'l I ')_ :m(l ('_'_,)_.
I [
.k(Isorl)ti<)n t)l_ sa)l) I)(, i
V)'....r., ........... i........ I
mm ttg
('arb(m Silica (h,l[Siliea(',el ('arbcm [






































































"I'.\I¢I,I.: X[. I,'I{E()N 22 AI)S()I{I'TI()N IS()'rlII,:RM























































l: 3 Si(,v(,s 5.\
(). !) II. s
I. I 76. ()
I. I I ()().
3. 2 131. I
3. 5 151. 2 :
5. !) l(il. ql i
7. S 1 ,_i. I i
II. 7 20,_. 5
16. 4 21,_. 7
1 ,'_. 7 227. I
21. I 235. :l
32. I 2-II. 9
42. 7 2;¥1. 3
51). _i '25!L 7
55. I _()_.')'') ,_
(i(). 2 2115. 5
TAI'_I,I£ Nil l"lll,;()N 131_I ()N AIA-MIN.\ I,'-I .\I)-
S()IIPTI()N IS()TIIEIlM I)AT.\: TI':MPI';II.VI'II_I,Z
:{(1o ! ().1o (,
l'r(','-_<m'(,, A(l>orl)( ion,
1t)_( I i)). al)s i mg_ :aml)h,
l
Pr(,SSll r(. i Ii ('l'(,a:.,i ii_
25. 77 74. _)
50. 19 10(L :/
90. 13 1.17. 1
13,1. 8(i 193. S




176. ()_ 21!). 3
114. 73 171). 5 [
70. 53 114. 5
;{(k (.)5 (` 2 ()











lb'sq in. abs mg/g s,'unph'
Pr{,sStll'(' illerl,aSillg
i .......
[ 25. 99 667. 2
[ 53. 91 767. 11
8ti. 98 844. 5
1:15. 45 923. 6
211-1. 98 11)30. 0
Pl.{,SSlll'l! dl_ci'lqlSillg
169. 211 971. 11
110. 6(1 889. 4
69. 211 814. :l
35. 16 711). 5
15. 8-t 597. 7
Presstlre, A(isorl}l ion,
lt)/sq in. abs mg/g sitml}le
Pr(,ssur(_ iner(,asill_
25.99 138. 9
54. I)6 2113. 0
93. 37 273. 5
138. 34 331k 9
234. 27 ! 4211. 9
Pressure decreasing
187. 811 379. 8
115. 28 3116. 2
73. 61 247. 4
38. 31 127. 1
IlL 2(l 8fi. 11
12
TABLE XIV. l"lll';()N 13BI ON SILICA GEL
AI)S()IIPTI()N IS()TItERM DATA
(a} "l'(,mperalur(', 30°--I).1 ° C
Pressu r{,, A{lsorpiion,













171. 38 521. 2
112. 53 462. 7
72. 65 398. 3
35. 02 297. 8
15. 8O 204. 7
12
TABIJ.; XV.--FRI,]()N 12 ()N SILICA GI!;I, 12
ADS()IIPTION ISOTHEltM I)ATA
(a Temper:t1 ure,
30.5 ° !:(LI e C
l'r¢,s _llro, Adsorp-
lb/s t ill. ti(m, mg/g
It)S S_.llll|)]l _
Pr( ssure inct'easillg
1 ,_. 98 276. 3
2}. 32 334. 1i
3 1. 21 378. 5
4-I. 81 413. 4
1i2. 90 442. 5
82. 18 459. 7
10 ". 88 473. 0
PP{ _,stlre (te('l'easing
101.53 468. 8
8}. 90 465. 4
7 k 04 458. 0
5,_. !12 432. 3
4 k 49 395. 0
3 _. 87 358. 2
I 7. 05 259. 7
(b) Temperature,
45.0° = 1}.1° G
]'r(,ssur(,, Adsorl)-
lb/s(I in. lion, mtz/g
abs saml)le
Pressure increasing
19. 12 211. 1
34. 12 282. 2
53. 50 343. 8




139. 29 447. (i
110. I)8 436. 0
(.}7. 41 426. 3
70. 66 387. 5
-13. 06 320. 7





(a)Tt,mperature, (b)Temperature,60.0°±0.1° C 75.0 ° ±0.1 ° C
l)ressur% Adsorp-
lt)isq in. lion, mgJg
abs sample
Pressllre lner(,asing
24. 8!t 11`13. 2
44. 51 257. 7
82. 46 347. 5
153. 30 420. 8
214. 07 445. 1t
1)ressur% Adsorp- I
l|)/sq in. (ion, mgjgl
at)s saml)le
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TABLE XVIII.--FREON 12 t)N CARBON liB
AI)S()RPTION ISOTtIERM DATA; TEMPERA-
TUllE, 30 ° ::. (I. l ° C
Pr(,ssur(,, Adsorpl,ion,
[t)/Sq ill. 0.]). 'g i mg/g samph*
l'ressur(_ increasing
I
Pressure increasing 29. 94 I 5!18. 2
511. 49 ] 582. 3
100. 17 86(I. (i
25. 15 160. 9
47. 26 221. (i
83. 06 299. 8
13(k 02 370. 5
218. 23 42!I. 2
Pr(,SSllre decreasin_z
170. 61 435. 8
118. 29 404. 4
63. 1;1 315. 5
34. 115 245. 1;
15. 14 158. fi
Pr(,ss_lre deerpasing
165. 2!t 403. 2
62. 73 27ii. 3
34. 32 208. 4
15. 58 146. 5
I I ....... i
TABI_E XVII.--Ft/E()N 12
AI)S()IIPTI()N ISOTIIEIIM









I 24. 82 '_ 103. 2
49. 96 158. 4
1112. 76 218. 5
l)rt, sstll-t , deereltsing
70. 18 183. 3
44. 30 131. 0
Ilk 39 84. 6
])ressllre (teercasing
I
78. 80 _ 752. 2
35. I15 643. 8
15. 62 558. 3
TABLE X1X.--FIIE()N 13 ()N SIIACA (;EI_ 12
AI)S(II_PTI()N IS()TItEt_M I)ATA; TIqMPI';I/A-
TUllE, 3t) ° :k 0.1 ° C
Pressure, Adsorption,
lb,/s(l in. abs mg.."g sample
l)l,t,ssllre itwreqsing
24. 88 138. 2
54. 4!1 2111. 11
82.38 253. 9
141. !18 314. 5
11,14. 16 351. 5
Pressure (loereltsing
1 OiL 46 32,7. 0
34. 9t) 182. 7
16. 86 128. 5
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